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BUSINESS DIRECTORY I INSURANCE AGENCIES
Wm BLETCHER & Bro’; Insurance Agency
Forwarders and Shipping Agents.

PORT HOPE, C. W.
MARINE INSURANCE.

Provincial, Mutual and General In«ursne 
Company of Toronto— Capital £100,000

WHOLESALE 
Hardware Store, 

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN JNF1L, 

PORT HOPE.
W. METCALFE begs to

The Venetian GirL

gjtREIGHT anti charges paid on all
** Property consigned to them f >r Pe

terborough, upon delivery on the Wharf, 
Port Hope.

Wm BLETGIIER. Pori Hope.
B. BLETCHi.R, Bewdley.
J. BLETCHER, Peterborough.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Eqti'table Fire Insurance Company, 

London—Capital £500,000 S'-’g-

LIFE ASSURANCE.

of

REFERENCES.
PORT HOPE."

Ebas I* Srn'lh, Esq. Agrm Bai-k U C.
R N Wadeli, Esq Bank Munirval.
John S Smub. Esq. Mayor.
Janies Smith', Esq. M P P.
James M Andrews, Esq.
Da*:d Smart, Esq.
H Giili-tt, I sq.
M F Wnitebead, Esq- Collector id Customs. 

PETER BuB->’.
R Nicholls. Esq. Azent Bank Montreal.
R Ferguson, Esq. Treasurer.
R D Rogers. Esq.
James Wallis, Esq.
James Hall, Esq Mayor.
Thomas Harper, Esq.

Purl Hope, Aug. 1822.

National Loan Fun-t Li e Assurance S» 
cietv of Lond'in—Capital £5O >.OUl> Si’g.

MeDERMOT & WALSH. Agent,.
■ • orter’s Buiiditigs.

Port Hope, 9th Sept., 1852. 4

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE.
Western Insurance Coiii’y.•>

Home Office, Toronto
Chartered by Act of Provincial Parliament

Capital £100,000-
1

FRANCIS MURPHY,
AUCTIONEER and GENERAL,

COMMISSION AGENT.
^T.ORE and Prenii.-ei- in I'ort-r’s new 
*• Building ..n Walt--n Street Pori Hope. 
Sajeo ol Horse*, CTrriaoe-. Waggons-, 
Harne-*. II -■■rohiild F->rni>u e, dec.
everv SATURDAY. REFERENCES, 
Charees HvgiieE-q., .M s-rs. Mcder- 
MOT Wausii.

Port Hope, 2tlih August, 1 I

DR. PERKS
B*BTURN8 bis ibanks fur the liberal 
®- ® suppurl lie has r.-c. ived in th- prac
tice of his profession, and resperltully in‘i- 
tnales that ho may be found at his t.ffire, 
above Tyre & Gri en’s Store Wallop si.

<e.- in th-
bell.

Port Hope, Se. I. 13th, IS52.

ng the nigbf

5

JOHN BLOOMFIELD
VETERINARY SURGEON, &C.
B 1° inform the Gent I* men ol

Fort H -pe and vicinity, that he hats 
taken an Office io tne house belonging to

au reh.

Isaac C. Gilm ub, Esq . President.
ThoS. Hawokth E-q., Vice President.

DIREGTOR: 
ieorge Micu.e

1 Jame- Beaty, 
I Hugh Miller,

M. I Ha^e?
Win. Henderson, 
Rice Lewis and 

Join H »wcu!t. Erquire?.

j ItuBT StaxTOX. Em)

•I Parlies wishing to secure a safe and pro- 
I fitaide investrnetit fur capital are invited to 
inspect the Stock Book ot the (.'ompahv at 
the office of the undersigned who is au
thorised to receive subscriber’s names 
a d to grant certificates of deposit.

Application for Fire Risks for Port 
Hope and neighborhood received by

W.M. FRASER,
AgeiJJ

.OFFICE, WALTON STREET. 
Port Hope. August 20, 1S52.

Insurance Company.

1

F. EV ATT, Agent.

the Canada life assurance
Company.

F. EV ATT. Agent,

lice Ins professi-iD, ant will be ready to | 
; I tend to ibe treatment' O’ all diseases of I 
Ho ses and Cattle, .rd hope* "by strict at- j 
tent ion, to ni- rii x'share of no' l;c iwtron-.ee. I

SMART

•■8-52. 6y

QUEEN S ARMS HOTEL.

BRITISH AMERICA FIRE AND MARINE
Assurance Company.

Capital, £100,000.
Hon. W. Allax, Governor.

ONTARI O
I Marine and Fire Insurance Co,

On Mill Street, next door to Mr. S. 
llalhiu's Store,

Head Office, Hamilton, C. AV.

8 Agen*. Pori Hope

elitrs.
(LFGotxf Stabling and careful Hosiirrs always 

D aitendance.
GEORGE REYNOLDS.

Port Hope, Oct 12th, 1&52. 13

CLOCKS, WATCKS, JEWELRY.
HOME AGAIN!

Albert House,
PETERBURJlGH.

KEPT BY T J. FISHER.

Stage and Steamboat Office.

tdbllehuivDI.

Dr. DAVISON, 
PHYSICIAN. SUrgE<>£ 

ACCOUCHEUR,

1 I PERRY- would iaform his friends 
* a • and -he public generally, that he 
has again resumed his old business exclu- 
-ively, just opposite John street, next «-• 
R. Maxwell’s. Every description of \V«i 
ehes, Ct-aka, and Jewelry REPAIRED 
A fin-- asso'tinenl of Glocks, Watches, ano 
Jewelry for Sale.

Old Gold and Silver taken in ex

P»rt H -pe, 19 h Au r. 1851. 1

1V.1I KOWLAMl’S HOTEL
WALTON STREET, POST HOPE.

in constant attendance. 
Aug. 1852.

| rPHE nrndeisigncd. bating just received a Large 
£ Assctloiect of

COOKING, PARLOUR, and PLATE

STOVES,
; R-speclfully solicits a call from intending purcha
sers. Among his Assortment of Cooking Stoves

JOHN SMART, 
AGENT FOR TH o' SALE OF 

TOW N LOTS belonging to 
T. G. R1DOUT, Esq.

Porebasers will =ed it to tsrir advantage to call

J. K. Patterson, 
BOOKSELLER STATIONER 

PETERBORO', C. IF.

। vinerd that he can supply them oo as advantage 
! ous terms as any one in the town.

Every Stove is warranted not to crack with th
fire. All kinds of

’ I pane-ualiy attended to. An assortment of Plain 
16 aad Japanned TIN WARE kept romuntly on 

I band.
Drs. Gilchrist &. Cameron. n „ __ John g. hay.

_____  Port Hope, 20m Nor. 18o2. In

DR. John Gilchrist returns his grateful I 
ickuowleilgements lo the peopb- of! •

Port Hope and adjoining country, lor th I ‘ I’HB Undersigned beg to call the attention 
continued and much increased pauon -gei Oi the Trade and public geneiaily to their 

i..i ... ...... i.-- . . r =. extensive assortment of Cast Steel Carpen-extended to him in nis protersion. end in .. - ■ - ... ■ - .r ,, . I levs and Millwright s Augers, manufactured
forms such as imy require Medical or bur- by j. p Ayres> Peterboro’^ warmuled equal 
gical aid, that he has n«»w i*sstauted unh i to the tesi American, and al less cost.
him in business, Dr.
eron, and that one or the other will i>e, as 
much as possible, in constant attendant e 
at the Office heretofore occupied by him on 
John Street.

Dr Cameron’s residence, over Harvey & 
Hutton’s Store.

Port Hope, Aug. 2d, 1852. 1

------------------------- ---------I u* uus uea* auiericaa, auu ai cost.
. Charles M. D. Cam-1 A large Discount to the Trade 
ir the other will as

McLEOD & Co., 
Sole Agents1 

Port Hope, Nov. 18th, 1852. 14 

TOWN LOTS FOE SALT.

GEO. BK0GDIN, 
Attorney at Law, Conveyancer, 

&C. &c. 
Corner Office over Mr Gillett’s Store, 

Port Hope. 1

BLANK DEEDS AND MEMORIALS 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

rhants. th=»t he is now receiving a Large 
Importation of

HARDWARE, IRONMONGERY,
CUTLERY, &c.

direct f«om Birttiingham, Sheffield, Wolver- 
anipt«»n and Glasgow, and al-u a Large as-

-ortment of

Paints and Oil»,

6 II at Wholesale, al the l-iwe*t reruunera- 
ing prices, and *>n as good terms as can

To

.Couptry Merch nis will do well to call 
.nd se- his stock, previous to going else 
where to purchase, and they will then fiavo 
-n opp-.rlur-iiy uf judging fur themselves, 
nth as regards'quality and price.
T W. Melcalte has just received lnv»i-

toned G-

•Evett horp
■Jon Bull'

fro-H 
do 
do

Holl.
L«»n<lon,

‘America’ 
Brit.nma

Puri H-ipe, Sept 9th, 1852.
d<>

do 
do

4

®1W®O-€BS
H. G-I£.LETr,

BEGS respectfully to announce to the good 
people of Port Hope, Cobourg, and the 

County generally, that be is now opening at 
his Store, an

JMMENSE QUANTITY OF

j
which will tie found much more AT i RaC- 
TIVE and EXTENSIVE than at any fo-mer 
period. 5lanv of th**«e Good? bare b^en 
MADE fXFRESSLY To BIS ORDER 
IN ENGLAND, and will be found

Rare Specimens of Manufacture.
PERFECT NOVELTIES will be shown,

not ivt*h t-v
Tbf» atiore GocmIs will consist in part of

Cloth, Tweed, Plush Mantles and Jackets, 
(splendid Gno«ls.)

Dyess Goods in tjiejl variety.
Bonnets, Feathers, and Flowers,
Cashmrre, ^Filled and Woo! Long Shawls,

(new design.)
Tape>lry, Imperial, and Sopeifine Carpets.
Tiger. Lamb skin Nap, and silk faced revers

ible Cloths,
Scotch, and West of Engiand Tweeds and 

Doeskins.
Ladies Fur*, tn Stone and Swedish Martin, 

Mink, Fitch, and German Mink.
Together with an endless variety, too nu- 

metous to mention.
The above G^ods will be off-red for sale on 

Monday the 25th inst., and are exceedingly

Pori Hop", Oct. 22, IS52.

NEW

. K • ■ i »• ' i

10

DRUG STORE

inhabitant? of Port Ho, e and 
surrounding country, that he 
h.s opened two doors wert of 

e Post Office. Port Hope, a

Patent Medicines, Paints, Oils, Perfumery, 
Dye Stuffs, Fancy Articles. Garden, Field and 

Flower Seeds, &c., and genuine Cod Liter Oil.

J. H. hopes, by strict a .rent ion to business, to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Cash paid for Timothy. Clover, and Flax 
Seed, Bees’ Wax. &c.

Port Hope. Jrtn. 9th. 1853. 23

FOR SALE, AN EXCELLENT
Daguerrean Apparatus,

HALF mZE. consisting or Camera and Stand 
Coating Boxes, Head Rests. Vice, Mercury 

bath, Spirit Lamp, Plate Holders, and vari*»us 
other articles used in the Ari. al! complete and in 
good working order. As the above Apparatus 
was purchased by ike owner for his own use. he 
can safely recommend it to any person wishing 
io buy. who would d<» well to call before purcba-

The sun was shining beautifully one 
summer evening, as if he trade a spark
ling farewell to a world which he had 
made happy. It seemed also by his 
looks as if he promised to make his ap
pearance again to-morrow; but there 
was, at times, a deep-breathing western 
wind; and dark purple clouds came up 
here and there, like gorgeous waiters 
on a funeral. The children in a village 
not far from the metropolis were play.v 
ing, however, on the green content with 
the brightness of the moment, when 
they saw a female approqchiug, who in
stantly gathered them about her by the 
sinaularityLof lyrjjlress. It was not 
vry extraordinaiV; Imt any difference 
from the usual apparel of their country
women appeared so to them; and crying 
out, ‘ a French girl, a French girl!’ they 
ran up to her and stood looking and 
talking. She seated herself U|X>n a 
bench that was fixed between two elms, 
and for a moment leaned her head 
against one of them, as if faint with 
walking. But she raised it speedily, 
and smiled with, great complacence on 
the rude urchins. She had a bodice and 
petticoat ou of different colors, and a 
handkerchief tied neatly about her head 
with the point behind. On her hands 
were gloves without fingers y and she 
w re about her neck a guitar, ujon the 
strings of which one of her hands rest
ed. The children -thought her very 
handsome. Any one else would also 
have Hk ught her very ill; but they saw 
nothing in her but a .good natured look
ing foreigner and a’guitar, and they as
ked her to play. • Oh che bei ragazzi!. 
said she, in a soft and almost inaudible 
voice ;—• Che visi Heti!’ and she began 
to play. She tried to sing, too; but her 
voice failed her, and she shook her head 
smi ingly, saying, ‘jStanca ! Stanca !’ 
‘ Sing, do sing/ said the children ; and 
nodding her head, she was trying to do 
so, when a set of school boys came up 
and joined in the request. ‘No, no,’ 
said one of the elder boys, • she is not 
well. You are ill, ain’t you,—miss T* 
added he, laying his hand upon hers, as 
if to hinder it. He drew out the last 
word somwhat doubtfully, for her ap
pearance perplexed him ; he scarcely 
knew whether to take her for a common 
strollerror a fc dy straying from a sick 
bed, ‘ Gntziiy’ said she, understanding 
his look; * troppo stanca j troppm’ By 
this time the usher c-.*n>e up, and ad
dressed her jjt Ftendp ; hut she only 
understood ^ lir.K aiul there. He 
then spokeTiittoytnuPshe repeated- one 
or two of his war Is, as if they were fa
miliar to her. ‘ She is an Italian,’ said 
he. looking round with guod-natured im
portance. ‘ Non dttbito,’ continued the 
usher,‘quin tu lectitas poetam ilium ce- 
leberrimtttn, Tassoncm ; Taxum I should 
say, p-rojieriy but thedeparture from the 
Italian . name is considerable.’ The 
stranger did not understand a word. ‘ I 
speak of Tasso.’ said the usher—* of Tas
so.’ ‘Tasso! Tasso!’ repeated the fair 
mins re!; ‘oh conhcsco—Tas-so:’ and 
she hung with a beautiful languor upon 
the first syllable. • Yes.’ returned the 
worthy scholar, ‘doubtless your accent 
may be better. Theu, of course, you 
know those classical lines —

‘ Intauto Enninia infra I’otnbrose piaate 
D’antica selva dal Cavallo-------’

what is it I’
The stranger repeated the words in a 

i tone of fondness, like those of an old 
: friend:—

‘ Inlanto Erminia irfra I’ombrose piaate 
D’antica selva dal eavalla e scoria;
Ne pin governo il fvu I- man tremante, 
E mezza quasi pax txa viva e morla.’
Our usher's common-place book had 

supplied him with a fortunate passage, 
for it was the favorite song of her coun
trymen. It also singularly applied to 
her situation. There was a sort exqui
site mixture of silver clearness and soft 
mealiness in her utterance of these verses 
which gave some of the children a bet
ter idea of French -than they had had ; 
for they cou d not get it out of their 
heads that she most ba a French girl; 

; ‘ Italian-French,’ perhaps, said one of 
them. But her voice trembled, as she 
went on. like the hand she spoke of. * I 
have heard my poor cousin Montague 
sing those very lines ’ said the boy who 
prevented her from playing. ‘Mont-igue.’

such a patient panting of voice to be al" | Britain. It seems incredible thatso pre- 
lowad to go ou, that she was. She smi- - posteroils a delusion should ever have 
led beautifully, and resumed:—‘ So,' been seriously entertained by the Cabi- 
when— so, when 1 got my stiengtha.net of Washington: but this correspond 
little again, I walked on, and came tojdence demonstrates that it lias been not 
the beloved village; and I saw the beau-1 only entertained, but acted upon during 
tiful white church spire in the trees; |a long series of years, and is now pitb
and then I knew where his Ixxly slept; I lished as the princ=ptil grounds of the 
and I thought some kind person would ! policy pursued by the United States in 
help me to die with my face looking to- j relation to Cute. It may be remember- 
wards the church, as it now does; and fed that the project for the seizure of 
death is upon me, even now ; but Hit j Texas was justified by General Jackson 
me a little higher on the pillows, dear Ion similar pretences-
lady, that I may see the green ground of I • The origin of this absurd story appears 
the hill.’ - ~ to be, that in June, 1827, the Spanish

She was raised up as she wished, and, I ambassador in London reported to his 
after looking a while with a placid fee- I Government that he had just been in- 
bleness at the hill, said in a very low [ firmed by the Duke of Wellington (of I.--’ 
Voice, ‘ Sayone prayer for me,dear lady.ydj men !) 'that a frigate had been sent . 
and if it be not too proud in me, call me r°i>t by the British Government some 
in it your daughter.’ The mother of i time before for the express purpose of re- 
her lieloved summoned up a grave and I volutionizing the Canary Islands and 
earnest voice, as well as she might, and I Cuba, “ to the end that the inhabitants 
knelt, aud said, ‘ O heavenly Father of I might be brought to declare themselves 
us all, who. in the midst of thy manifold j independent and to solicit the protection 
and merciful bounties, bringesl us into • of the British.” On this report which* 
strong passes of anguish, which, never-j was communicated to the Amerieab*^ , 
theless. thou euablest us to go through, Government, the President of that day 
1 »k down, we beseech thee, upon this took the alarm, and immediately declar- 
thy young and innocent servant, the | ed that it was “ a settled principle of the 
J__ 2__ ...I_,L_'__________________ , _7 ___. ' UL‘ _J States that the island of Cuba ..
heart, and enable her spirit to pass thro’ 1 must in no event, and under no pretext, 
the struggling bonds of mortality aud be pass into the possession, or under the

an 1______
give him some drink; and she said that I love:—do, dear and great God, of thy than Spain. He drew a strong contrast 
_i i__.1 1 * ......- 1 jnfinite mercy; for we are poor, weak between the proceedings imputed to— 

' ’ ’ Here ] Great Britain and those of the United
— H__________, __-------- - . — x ■ ,e Spa-
tearfulness; and after remainingon her nish Government to rely on that of the ' 
knees a moment, she rose, and looked > United States, “ whose wish and policy 
upon the bed, and saw that the weary, j it was to snpjort the King’s rights and 
smiling one was n-> more. j theexistingsiateuf thingsill the Island.”

j This language was carried on for twenty 
years. England was always represent-* 

j ed as the nqiaciotis ally, eager to obtam, 
at any price aud by any violation of

The New York Legislature is now in j principle, possession of this, coveted is- 
Sessiori. The discussion took place on Hand • and the United States were al- 
the 2ist inst. I ways ready, from the most disinterested

‘Air Burroughs said there was a del- 1 motives, to renew their offers of protec- 
egation of ladies present with a jietition I tion, and even to assure fcjeiin that “ in 
signed by 28,000 ladies for the Maine |case of any attempt from wh itcverquar- 
Law. He desired to move that the Her w"rcS^ from her this jxirtioh of her 
chairman of the delegation be allowed ;■ territi.ry.'slie may securely rely upon the 
to present it in person. i military and naval resources of the Uhif-

•Mr Hastings trusted the request j States to aid her in preserving and 
would not b • granted. It would be set- i 'ecovenng it.” Such are the words-of ;

I Mr. Forsyth's instructions to Mr. Vail; ' _ •
‘Air Miller hojied as ladies suffered i *a *840. .

most from intemperance, that this re-: *s scarcely necessary, in this conn
quest might be granted. !l^y at least, to remark, that not oneatora

‘Air O’Keefe deemed it a foregone con- s tan gible evi*!ene.e*i§ produced in sr»p-
clusiun that these ciniueut ladies shoo’d j !=*’rt ol the inteulifias thus loosely aud, we .'

I be aflewed. to exhibit their masculine = most m’gLdisironestly imputed to Grtet_ 
powers. ' He TrttstedLlbcre'forej'rtnrt "if 
should be done gracefully. Alembers} 
would be gratified with the apjxrarancei 
of a lady—not in the antiquated* garb I 
of Elizabeth, but in the garb of modem ; 
days striding across the floor, to perform ■

'* j this masculine duty.
in ‘The request was granted by a strong . 

vote.
‘Air Burroughs then escorted the com-1 

mittee of ladies, viz.: Miss Emily! 
Clark, of Le Roy-: Mrs Bloomer, oil 
Seneca Falls; Airs Vaughn, of Oswego: I 
and Mrs H- A Albro, of Rochester, and ! 
int.'oduc.'d them to the House.

‘Standing with her associates, midway ' 
ofthecentre aisle. Miss lurk,of LeRoy, j 
who was tastefully dress.*d in ordinary 1 
costume, spoke as follows in a very dts- < 
tract tone.

‘Mr Speaker, and Legislators of the \ 
Slate of New York — We come to you in 
behalf of the 28,000 women—wives, 
mothers and sisters—of this great com
monwealth, to petition your honourable 
body for protection. We ask preteclion 
that our hearthstones may not be desolat
ed—that the little ones around our fire- 
sipes may not be rendered more than 
fatherless ; we ask protection that oar 
suns may lie saved from the drunkard’s 

-; we ask protection, that our hus-

cheek upon it ; and it staid there till she 
dropped asleep for weariness.

< Silken rest
Tie all thy cares up.* 

thought her kind watcher, whothought her kind watcher, who was 
doubly thrown upon a recollection of 
that beautiful passage in Beaumont and 
Fletcher, by the suspicion she had of the 
cause of the girl’s visit. ‘And yet,’ tho’t 
she, turning her eyes, with a thin tear 
tn them, towards the church spire, ‘ he 
was an excellent boy—the boy of my 
heart.’

When the stranger woke, the secret 
was explained; and if the mind of her 
hostess was' relieved, it was only the 
more touched with pity, and, indqpd,' 
moved with respect . and admiration. 
The dying girl (for she was evidently 
dying, apd happy at the thought of it.) 
was the niece of an humble tradesman 
in Venice, at- whose house young Mon
tague. who was a gentleman of small 
fortune, had lodged, and fallen sick in 
his travels. She was a lively-, good-na
tured girl, whom he used to hear coquet
ting and playing the guitar with her 
neighbors; and it was greatly on this 
account, that her considerate and hush- j tuy young ana innocent servant, me feu mat 
ing gravity struck him whenever she I daughter, that might have been, of my . United 
entered the room. One day he heard no I 
more coquetting, nor even the guitar. I______ ___ ________________^ ___ __ , ____ ___x__________ , __ ___________
He asked the reason when she caipe fo gathered into thy rest with those we I protection of any European Power other

she had heard him mention some noise
that disturbed him. ‘ But you do not creatures, both young and old.’
call your voice and your, music a noise,’ | her voice melted away into a breathing I States in this quarter, and urged th 
said he, ‘ do you, Rossaura ? I hope i 
not, for I had expected it would give me 
double -strength to get rid of this fever I 
and reach home.’ Rosaura turned pale, 
and let the patient into a secret 5 but I 
what surprised and delighted him was,j 
that she played her guitar* nearly as of
ten as before,' and~sung too, onlv less 
sprightly airs. ‘You get better and bet
ter, signor,’ said she, ‘every day; and 
your mother will see you and be happy.
I hope you will tell1- her what a good 
doctor yon had.’ ‘The best in the world.’ 
cried he, as he sat up in bed : he put his 
arm round her waist, and kissed her.
•He 'begged my pardon,’ said the poor 
girl. ‘ as 1 was hastening out of the 
room, and hoped I should not construe 
his warmth into impertinence; and to I 
hear him talk so to me, who used to fear tI-nj, a b;1d precedent.

NOVEL PROCEEDING—COUR
TESY TO THE LADIES_

Apply at this oSce, if by letter post-paid. 
Port Hoj«e, Jan 26. 1853.

ON Sunday, the I61h instant, between the resi
dence of Charles Ruthven. Esq. and SuJohn’s 

Church. Port Hope.
ONE LADY'S SIIAWL PIN, 

about two inches in length, ol a wh« e coiour. set 
in Gold Chain Work. Any person finding the 
same, and delivering it to Charles Ruttan,Esq. will 
be suitably rewarded.

GEO. SMART.
Port Hoj e, Jan. 2uth, 1852. 23

New Arrangements.

VICTORIA WAR LINE.
'Y 'HE urdersigned having acquired the 

1 Land known as ‘-SMART’S DIS
TILLERY PROPERTY,” have laid out 
the same in Town Lots, and are now pre
pared to efiect Sales. A Plan of the Pro
perty can be seen at their Office, where 
the- Terms, which are liberal, will also be 
made known.

MeDERMOT & WALSH, Z 
Porter’s Buildings.

Port Hope, 27th Aug., 1852. 2

Cobourg, Port Hope, & Peterboro

LEAVING Gobuurg at 8 o’clock, and 
Port Hope al 9 o’clock. A. M-, for 

Peterboro’.
Leaving Peterboro’ al F.J o’clock, A.M., 

for Port Hope and Cob<-u g.
’Daily—Sun-lat s excepted.

WM. BLETCHER. & BR’S.
Port Hope Aug. 1852. 1

what he-might think of myself—it made 
me stand in the passage, aud lean my 
head against the wall, and weep such 
bitter and yet such sweet tears ! But 
be did not hear me no. madam.he did 
not know, indeed, how Ynueh I—how 
nttieh-P ‘ Loved bun. chikL-intemipt- 
ed Mrs. Montague; ‘ you have a right, 
to say so; and I wish he had been alive 
to say,as much to you himself.’ ‘Oh,’ 
said the dying girl, her tears flowing 
away, ‘ this is too great a happiness for 
me. to hear his own mother talking so.' 
And again she "lays her weak head upon | 
the lady’s hand. The latter would have I 
persuaded her to sleep again; bat she j 
said she could not for joy; • for Pll tell 
you, madam,’ continued she; J I do not 
believe yotr'll think it foolish, for some- I 
thing very grave at my heart tells me it I 
is not so; but I have bad a long thought’ | 
(and her voi e and look grew somewhat i 
more exalted as she spoke), ‘ which has! 
supported nie through much toil and 
many disagreeable things, to this coun
try and this place; and .1 will tell yon 
what it is, and how it came into my 
mind. I received this letter from your [ 
son.’ Here she drew-out a paper.which, j 
though carefully wrapped up in several j 
others,'was much worn at the sides. It I 
was dated from tlie village and ran-thus: 
—‘ This comes from the Englishman ! 
whom Rosaura nursed so kindly at Ven- I 
ice. She will be sorry to hear that her 
kindness was in vain, for he is dying ; 
and he sometimes fears, that her sorrow I 
will be still greater than he could wish doom ; we ask protection, that our lius-i 
it to be. But marry one of your kind may be from the destn,.-ing 
countrymen, my good girl; lor all must pQWer vf tbe spirit that dwells m the iu-| 
love Rosaura who know hen If it shall | toxicat-ng cup, we ask protection, that1 

ever t° c1eet **er in heaven. I ab jg sacred to the homes of the 
will thank her as a biesseJ tongue only Enjpjjg s>tate mav not be considered of 
can. ‘ As soon as I read this letter^na- I moment than the few millions ia- 
d.im, and what he said about heaven, it. vested in liquor traffic in this State : we 
flashed into my head, and, though I did lo a ]au. cntirelv prohibit-
not deserve him on earth, I might, per- , jn op intoxicating liquors as a
haps, by trying and patience, deserve to beverage; and weuiost respecttullv but.-------- , ~ ----------------- --- -
be joined with him m heaven, where earncstiv solicit the earlv attention-ofpLe purchase of the island 
there is no distinction of persons. Aly . .-our honourable body to oar petition, 
uncle was pleased to see me become a - -
religious pilgrim; but he knew as little J ' ~
of tlie contract as I: and I found that I; THE AMERICAN ATTEMPT TO 
could earn ray way to England better, 
and quite as religiously, by playing my I 
guitar, which was also more independ- ! 
ent; I had often heard your son talk ofi 
independence and freedom jind commend: 

| me for doing what he was pleased to |

:.uit»*d States whose attention had 
thus actually directed to the naval and 
military advantages of Ilavannah. and 
when American statesmen talked of 
their “sleepless vigilance in watching- 
over the rights of Spain in that quarter, 
owing t. th? supposed designs of another 
Power?' not one of them could be igno
rant that the only designs from which 
S|«iu had anything to fear were those; - 
of American citizens. The date of the

charge mor? palpably evident, for it will 
hardly l<e believed that England would 
ch>. se the very moment when she was 
a« istiug to place Queen Isabella II. on 
the throne io rob her of her birlright: or 
that just after we had shaken ofl'tlie-lm*-----

lioits. and emancipated ourown negroes;. 
we should covet tire acquisition of. an 
island containing 600.G0J slaves. If 
the American Government ever credited 
such intentions as these, it was zrossly 
imposed tqxm. But it is'still more diS
cull to account -fir the publication, at 
this instance of time, of baseless susjiL-. 
cions which exterience as well as reason 
ought to have dispelled; and of motives 
which it is beneath the Government of 
oae great and friendly nation to- impute 
to another.

As late as the year 1848, however, 
this language was still held by thtf gov-_ 
eminent of the United Slates, though its 
real pttqxise was now allowed more 
clearly to transpire. Tn the summer of 
that year Mr. Saunders, the American 
Minister at Washington, was instructed 
by Mr. Buchanan, the Secretary of 
State, to open a forma! negotiation for

1. He was to

turning paler and fainter. She put one 
of her bauds, in turn, upon the boy’s, af
fectionate y, and pointed towards the 
spot where the church was. ‘Yes, yes.’ 
cried the boy; ‘why, she knew tuy cou
sin she must have known him in Ve-__
nice.’ ‘ I told yon,’ said the usher, ‘she!call s • much kindness to others. So I 
was an Italian.* • Help her to my aunt s." I played my guitar from Venice all the- 
continued the youth : ‘she'll understand i wav to England; and all that -I earned 
her :—lean upon me miss f and he re- by it I gave away to the poor, keeping 
peated the last word without his former I enough to procure me lodging. I lived 
hesitation. [on bread and water, and used to weep

Only a few Ikjvs fo lowed her to the happy tears over it, because I looked up 
nrvir flto hjjvincr saw^.1 savzravdoor, the rest having been awed away 
by the usher. As saon as the stranger 
entered the house, and saw an elderly 
lady, who received her kindly, she ex- 
jxclaimed, ‘ La Signora Mad re,’ and fell 
in a swoon at her feet.

She was taken to bed, and attended 
with the utmost care by her hostess,who: 
would not suffer her to talk till she had 
had a sleep She merely heard enough 
to find out that the stranger had known 
her son in Italy ; and she was thrown 
into a painful state of guessing by the 
poor girl’s eyes, which followed her 
about the room till the lady fairly came 
up and closed them. ‘ Obedient1 Obe
dient !’ said the patient; ‘ obedient in 

“every thing; only the signora will let 
me kiss her handand, taking it with

PURCHASE CUBA.

77yt£t, Dec. 14.
interest, not un-

proceed by way of r..rtfel?»uLiaJ-a>,n- 
versat on with the jSponisli Ministers, 
and carefully to avoid writing, “ which 
might embarrass us hereafter,” says Mr. 
Buchanan, “ iu the acquisition of the is
land.” He was to suggest that Cuba 
was to be wrested from Sjraiii b. Great 
Britain, iu consequence of the dismissal 
of Sir Henry Bulwcr from Madrid, or 
that it might be seized as sechrity for 
the debt due to British holders of Span- 

, idj bonds; and having prejareri the way 
■ by these honorable insinuations, he was 
: gently to hint that the President of the
United States was ready to relieve Spain 

'of all these difficulties and of the island 
| itself by purchasing it outright for the 
; sum of one hundred millions of dollars. 
:Gen. Narvaez and M. Pidal, to whom 
I these projxjsitions were actually made, 
lappear at first to have misconceived the 
I object M. Saunders was driving at: for

Front the London 
We have read with 

mingled with surprise, that very prolic 
correspondence published by the journals j 
of the United States with reference to; 
the policy of the American Government i 
towards Spain in relation to Cuba.— j 
These documents have been procured' 
tn compliance with a resolution of the 
House of Representatives on the 4-th of 
February Iasi: and, although it is not for 
ns to judge whether such publications 
are or are not compatible with the in
terests of a foreign country; we must be 
allowed to express without reserve our 

। opinion of the unfounded and gratuitous, ______________ _
aspersions thrown out in the course ofi they took in very good jurt the profis- 

■ this correspondence on the motives ofi sioiis of the United States tending to pro- _ 
: other parties. The transaction’s to which • teet the island from the aggressive de- 
■ these papers relate extend over a period j signs of any foreign power f but as the 
| of no less than seven years; and our I negotiation, proceeded, and they founi-*' L

to heaven, and thought he might see I 
me. So, playing and giving alms iu | 
this'manucr, I arrived in the neighbor
hood of your beloved village, where I 
fell sick for a while, and was very kind
ly treated in an outhouse; though the

I people, I thought, seemed to look strange 
and afraid on this crucifix,—though 
your son never did—but he taught me 
to think kindly of every body, and hope = ____ _______
the bast, and leave every thing, except: readers will learn with astonishment I that the motive of this zeal was to se- ‘ 
ourown endeavors, to Heaven. I fell । equal to our own that during the whole I cure the prize forthemselves the Cabi-

! sick, madam, because I found for certain i of this period, if the language of' the; net of Madrid haughtily replied that - it 
that the Signor Montague was dead, Ministers and agents of the United i was more than any minister could dare ',

‘ albeit, I had my hope that he was alive.’ States is to be believed, the exertions of to entertain such a j»ropesitidn ; and that
- She stopped awhile for breath, for she American diplomacy have been directed < sooner than see the island transferred to"-./ . 

was growing weaker and weaker ; and to the preservation of the just rights of ; any other power; they would prefer that -. 
her hostess would lain have had her Spain over the island of Cute, against] it should be sunk ia-the ocean.” 
keep silence; but she pressed her hand the. rapacious and. aggressive designs ofi

totes is to be believed, the exertions of j to entertain such a proposition ; and that

j her own trembling one, she laid her as weft as she might, and prayed with | other countries, and especially of Great! their own inferen:
We shall Jga.ye*iiur renders to draw
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^Negotiation ;"bnt in ohr eyes’ the strangest 1" From, the Daily Patriot, Jan.'129.
;" jmiTof the whole transaction is the pub-1 Tbe maiIs bv the «EUrepa,’ *______________

lication of it. y Did it never feffiurlfcr the t llasifex on Friday morning, did net arrive ra i 
American Government that .every one j Toronto lit! Thursday evening. This iinnsnal j 
* f the arguments "they, have employed.: delay arose, in the first place, from the length 
agaipst "the possession-of -Cuba bv.any |of time the vessel took in getting to Boston, 
strong naval power may be tumfef with' wk,ch P!ac® cn 1S1uaJJa.y
equal force against their own. attempts Ir ’?> '^* ‘ e , 1 ‘r ’

* ~ « in ccmiit* trom io luTonto does noi
•o acquire it 5 and that m avowing the j appear. It was net, as supposed, "owifiif to 
motives they have for possessing it. they j the storm on the lake, biff to some delay be- 
r-snder tits remaining in the hands of I tween Boston an*] Lewiston.
Spain a matter of increased importance I The expectation cf.an active business on ths 
to the rest of the world 1 They ihtiiriatcj!'CDn”nerK‘en5e^!. c! s’:c year, appears nor to 
indeed, throughout these despatches.that) toy^ been realized : bur, whito tuere *ia« 

. they are content the island should re- ^*«l«»‘e^^harel?«« metuw

mam a colony of spain. If that declfe] tJ.e to;e2aph fe pebishei in fee du
ration lie sincere, nothing is more easy I tnui on Saturday.
than to insure it. Great Britain. FranceJ’” 
and all the maritime States, are ready to | 
Concur-in any pledge that will preserve | 
it 'from molestation: but they must eon- i

- cur icith the United States; aml-fliere," 
. but there alone, lies the difficulty^?_3Jr.-.

Bucjianan has. thought fit to.assert of . 
this country, in anofficial despatch,-that

'll* it has been her uniform policy, through.- 
i>tit her past history, to seize upon every 

- vaiiia'ble commercial point' liiroogliuutj:n 
* lhe world, whenever cireurcstanpes layeS 5^ D . o. * ,. . _ . - , . ,

, . , „ A »_ 1. ii. . I Brown. Shinier & Co., m their Circularplaced this m her powe^/1 _ “ And .^dhat !^^^ jan* v
|winl”headds,-‘s0 valuableas7«ubati’^.-.?rh3'Cor,,i;;irk;t *a„ ai,alll ^e- qu:ef.
We are sorry that Mr.; Bttctakm'.hag witha.fori’ier <!e " ’ l.I.a 2d per Lush in

in tionr. the demand

, j on Saturday morning, from Cork, after atem-{ acting upon the advice of some of the I PROCEEDINGS of the TOWN COUNCIL,
which reached : days' 11 ■ aost experienced Engineer of the present! Port Hope, Feb. 3rd., 1853.

The. Council met. Present, the Mayor; 
Messrs. Councillors Hatton, Garnett, Galla
gher, Meredith, Walsh and Crawford.

The minutes of the last meeting were read.
Sir. Councillor Gillett appeared and took 

his seat.
. Moved by Mr. Crawford that the Harbor 

committee be requested to hand in their ac
count and statement for the past year, in or
der that they may be submitted to this coun-

a the City of Rochester to j cil, and from them to the Auditors of this 
-‘-V * rtiaupa : 5-t—i3 a 5.75 lor common to good i troy, r>y a saoaer and mare direct route, not— ^Municipality.—Carried.

r’rt-iOaio. Grain—Our wheat market firm, de- | withstanding that there are several other good ’• 
■ ma”^ ^3‘r- . P’!ces below the views of | ;;aes j3 operation, and these not eery circui- •
: Hoiders. Onolations nominal—no sale?;— f- - .

Yue j jive, quiet 90 a 91 <»=’< «.ro->:v .<to n I connecting the two cities.
......____

, buyers have held back in the expeclatioi-s 
-of forcing a concession, hut holders have 
continued firm,"nr d prices have scareiy vari- 
e*i. ’ There has iseen increase*! firmness on 
■the part of hosiers of wheat, but transactions 
have been limited. Flour was not much in- 
qniiied for. but. it could not be bought lower.
Indian Com has been 
rueul quiet. Egy

i most experienced Engineers of the present 
day, has adopted a line, of which the princi- I 
pal feature is, that it lakes the shortest and' 
most direct route from point to point, and does

: persons died cn-tlie passage.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
New York, January 31,1853.

I Flour—Increased firmness in the low not deviate to the right re left, for the sake of 
; grades, State and Western. Demand quite : snenrino- way-traffic." Experience has inva- 
j active and prices below feews of Holders. | ^.orej t3 fce true policy in the 
i the ad vices bv lae Africa have impasted I ” r. . , , * ,,
! buoyancy to the market; and there wai i’iitle I constructing oi surer works, and we could 
I to be had-^Finside figures at close, shipping j hot bring forward a more striking proof of the 
' enquiry restricted by. continued femness in i truth of this position, than the fact, that it is- 
i Canadian inactive, n.56 a ; now in contemplation to ebnstrjet an entirely
: Sales Western Canal 4.20, bbls., 5.62s ai _
i 5.73 for Mixed and Fancy Michigan and In- , new Bai*'vay

-REPORT
Of'Ae Standing Committee of the. County 

Council of the United Counties of North
umberland and Durham, upon County 
Property, together with the Resolutions 
adopted by the Council upon the Receipt 
thereof.

To the Editor of the Guidei'' 
Sus,—

BSEADSTGTFV.
aithsay in L

Wlthci

-' 'tofnicd so-low" an estimate. afJBritish_ 
xtalcstneu and British history ;._but we..

-1"-, yaiinpt recall ~an instance - iti. Xvuich "ar: 
.^piraticaF expeditioii against ’the7 posses^ 
:» sfeiis’ of a "friendly “power " Was"e\rer;prEy.

■^Y<afed tinder the averted^ye^cf ati£Tnz 
slish Government,jar inJvbich we have

■- attempted ia’Kely^o'layto.the charge of 
~ a foreigii State ’he tupidity that actuat- 
\ etl-bur uw»;proCeediugs. - _
- j.ubiicaticfi of-Ahis. correspondence for|,o,’SSi 

udtlung'more than for the unworthy and i.
. iterant suspicions watch., it. .proves I x;essr, 

_^x-Amer'cau ministers to have expressed i • 
against this country; and they seem ab- j i 
Mtrdly unconscious that the suspicions i • 
which they urge without a particle of I1 
evidence against ns fall, with the weight ' 
of charges proved by their own showing, 

.... upon themselves.
■ The publication of this evidence has ! 

yet another effect, to which, .w.e; cannot
’ iieindiflerent It must render any fu- : 
. :ure negotiation for the purchase of tho -' 
-island far more difficult, if not altogether 
- impracticable. Every Sjauish Minister,

' and Queen Isabella herself, would think'" 
. it a dishonor to accept the terms which

’ were profferred and rejected in- 1848;
" nnd now that the’whole transaction is 

liefore' the world, it cannot be repeated
- without.calling forth the strongest oppo
sition on the part of the Spanish nation, 
not- to speak of foreign countries. The-: 
"sleepless vigilance” with which the" 
United States proposed, in 1844, to watch 

g^—oyer .•* the rights of. Spain in that qpap- 
F ter” can nowhere-be more usefully exer^ 
1 cised than in their own ports and cities;

for there along do any designs really exp. 
ist against the" authority of Spain over

. ’Juba. 7 This correspondence contains 
.7-xpticit and repeated.- pledges on Tiehr&f

> **f" successive. Ministers of the Union, 
hat they desire, nothing more than to 

see the domihionlpf Spain firmly^ma'in- 
Jained in Cuba;j^and as -we can’asstire-

* hem, with entire confidence and since- 
-’’ty, that the designs they have attribut-’

- - to.other powers are a mhig^fietioitiwe
titled, op ’hefaith of thgseoffi*;jal-__ ,

to exact jCrom- the-rAmerican Go*
•" rnment a strict observance of those 
r.ghts which it is certainly not the in

dention pf any Eitro]feah State to violate
v cr to deny.

being freely met 
^wlute America

-^fid-a 7s 2-1 p
Phi'a-!s*;pb:a-- -Bn-timoroan I Ohio
anrd.i 2Ss a 28s 6-3. and sour 2-1 a

p rtfouriSs

■stik per Lb*. In.! 
for yjtile, 34.6*1 i’ 
tec fol

id 3 Is cerci

■ -We regret the i during
if.tenor condition

Baling’s quotations on. she- <:h Jan

of En
46s 7J per qr. cu a quantity retume*! uf 102. 
8-15 cullers. V.V quote American-fed 44s

ion can take pl
n

ney article in the Timssoithe
•"tile advices Irerj O-le-sa continue-to tlesrrilx

tans-

ant 1

great activity in tne gram marl 
actions in wheat during trie pr 
having ainomiled .40 159,000 
^however, were above the cu*

week.
lent

Is to 2s per c 
in the mark? tor to

Moved by Air. Gallagher, seconded by Mr.
• - ■ uu<-> •** **-^>ur****, . Crawford*—That the auditors lately appointed

Onotations- nominal—no sales;— I ■ \ . . Z.-. I v .7” r*. ->• . 1*bat', -rood supp'y 50 a ' fo=s’ connecting the two cities. M ith re-1 by this Council be instructed not to lake up 
e. Cora, good reqnest, little" pres- card to the assertion so often refuted, that i or audit any account not previously submitted

; sing on market. Demand mainly for Home ■ the Port .Hope line accommodates no mills, j to this Council.—Carried.
: J.^'T*’ bfehejs al 51 tor mixej j and ne^viilages, it is certain’y-a very great I Moved by Mr. Garnett, seconded by Mr.

'-j"'"*/"i Or^ei ei>!" i- _ • drawback., or lather it would be. but the as-I Gallagher,—That the account of the street
;—moderate local demand tor Pork, prices oi , . ’ • t ’
• mess easier, supply increasing. Sales 4-59 I sertton itsg.f, has also one trifling drawback, I Surveyor, be referred back to the Finance 
i l-b's., 18.50 for old mess, 15.875 for old prime: i which detracts venr material iy from its value, | Committee.—Carried.
< IS.ia a 15 for new mess. Lard, no change. । namelv. fear it is simply nntrue. as we have | The Council stands adjourned until Mon- 
• Butter, better and i.i good demand,-19 a 20 j . - .. 7- 77;- . < * „ —icsi "-sajvr.'-x-j for State. Cheese, stradv. 8 a 9. j formally shewn this hue will afford accom- daj ith February, 18o3.

| mixtations to those mills, which supply and | 
i enable Pert Hope to export over Six millions j" 
I of feet of lumber annually, whilst all the 23 j 

i mills of the •"•" Star’s line” enable Coboorg to j 
i export a little over one million of feet per an- j 

Perry Town, upon which ’ -

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS

d tied

anil Friday.- al 8 39 A. M. 
During the week, from Se’c*'

DAVID SMART. P. 
Post Office. Port Here, 
< 2-l:h January, 1853.

RTI .EMENTS. '

n C.rir.ei

; Bare ai#J Eeautil'ul! Seeds, &e.

—Piii-es. J 
rales in :

a fair
from

enquiries made for the article lead to 
peclali'Mis ol an iucrca-eii sale. Con:

meat, are agai.i repir;e*l at extreme prices. 
Bacon.is scarce, and held for an advance of 
Is per cwt. Lan! having got inio-asm^!I 
compass, prices have run up 2s to A*, per 

^:wt.^ and for fine quality C5s is now asked.’

Canadian" Pel
28s.. U. S. 1 Pearl

ARRIVAL OF THE “AFRICA

evening.

t". - ■ ~ a' ~J '•r ’ arri red - a'-tht-< port la- 
reason of her ditention at Li

L iil'Arouk, Per-

<tl]c ©nibc
Port Hope, Saturday, Feb. 5,18-53.

lend in Co- 
been furnished with" the last 

number of the Star, and, but for’»is kmd at
tention, we should hivjs- been derived of a 
sight ol this brilliant luminary until it was

Throngh

Guide. We have become accustomed to 
i’.is delay ourselves upon several occasions, 
when the Star contained articles-which te- 
qnired notice at cur hands, and have had to

HOPE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL. .
Pursuant to adjournment, the Municipal 

Council of the Township of Hope met at the 
Inn cl IV tn. S. Marsh, Esq., Hope, on the 
27th day of January, 1853. Present R. B.

w ill I Marsh,Esq.,Town Reeve, Councillors Messrs. 
Port i S.JS. Powers, R-^edford, T. Campbell, and 
se- ! R. Dean.

«• Have 4ve not shown that I -k communication was received from the 
pay well, in spite; Hon. A. N. Motin. Provincial Secretary, con- 

j veying the approval of the Government to.
_____ - t— I fee Rv Law of this Council, to subscribe novels mere is des-1 - ’

.. x- t K-**.- s. ;■ I to the extent ef Fuieen Thousand Pounds in ij na.J been mocn mb .
.... r * __ the Peierboro’and Port Hope Railway Cotn-I the habit of relating extraordinary stones, in - •

which veracity was sot the most prominent Pan5’’ _
- ’ - . .. . Moved by Air. Be itord, seconded by sir.

Powers, that whereas John McMurtry, Esq. 
has sot attended to this Council to act as Au
ditor,Resolved, That Mr.IIenry Adams be ap
pointed in his stead, as Auditor for tho Town
ship of Hope for the current year.—Carried.

Mr. Bedford brought in a By Law to con
firm the appointment of certain persons to 
certain offices therein named, numberd 46.

Moved by Mr. Bedford, seconded ty Mr. 
Dean, Resolved, That the By Law numbered 
46 to confirm the appointment of certain per
sons to certain offices' therein named, be 
adopt*?*! and sgnedt—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Powers, seconded by Mr.
Dean, ^Resolved, That an order be drawn on 

paln!.'\ul •*•— g» - *u •«-- - !>*>•• । ljje Treasurer in favour of John Gibbons, for
er wia be required to oo the same work m con-1 . - ,- the sum of seventeen shillings and lOJd.,
sequence o our easier grades, t wi | wrongfully collected from him, for
required upon tneirs, our working expenses i .c : , —.. „ , . Lot No. 22 m tne 3rd Concession ol Hope, he
will to less: tow then with all these advan-} ... . __ __ , - , , . — . .• . • . , j not bemn the occupant of said lot.—Camea.rages, and many more in.cferfavour, can they! -J
nope to compete: wdh and make thcwF^ al,
line par in spite oi Jus une. Cj, ■ f f n 4• - 1 to establish the toe following lines of road,

-With regard to the ether question so pro-f Tiz_ A jjg. 47 and 18, in the:
miuent.y put forward by the t^tar, and wnichj gftji Concession, and 19 and 20, in .the sixth ‘i 
----------—----------------------- -—__ie posittan as at cOncr&icn of Hope,, also, across Lots'

and so ortea had he repeated them, 
hearers came to the conclosica that •

feature 
'that hi 
he really believed them’ baEself, although a 
as nents rcflcctioa was-sufficient" to prove 
the imposture, and it is only ujfou such a cha
nt ible view of the ab*rvc question that we 1 
can aeconnt for its appearance at all in the j 
columns of the Star. Wa have shewn over j 
and over again, and upon the authority of j 
actua: surveys am!the.Report of our Engi-" 
neer, that the Port Hope line can be construct-1 
c*l al a much cheaper rate than the Cobonrg

tance if not less, certain’y is not more, that as 
we have no Lake to bridge amt expenses for re-

lice at cur hands, and have had to relates to their mure favourable po 
ropy from some of his subscribers j terminus, being as Susanna say: 
ace, upon the present occasion, how- 
fo’.ind by ciiqutiy at the Post-office,

Seven-ji 
miles eastfrom old Port Hope” this lias beenfj 
so often replie*! to before that we consider i*!

e Slav’s uflicq to Port Hipe,.aItKo’ we are
vreditHyinforcted ihatiae^'tqF was.in-ciiisa- ^jjcojiadiiigassertions bs tto^form cf qnes- 
L*i I-*** > ** C. J «->:t*x *'U r? k- **o lh** ilav at-- nuld*-  ...- .1 scn— —-f . i- :—J—.17

While Railroads and Mechanic Institutes 
make themselves heard through the -Port 
Hope press, it is time for the Order of the 
Sons of Temperance to make use of the

„ ... same powerful instrument. While we sup-
pertyj beg leave to make the following Re- ’ pOrt raeasnre5and institutions calculated to 
P?.' Your Committee, in considering the Re- |make Port commercially and intellec-

port of the Committee of fee last United t teal ly great,we ought more especially to sup- 
Council, on the subject pf Roads and Bridges, | port those .calculated to make her morally 

concur in the Resolution referred to such 
Committee, which has since come before 
your Committee to report upon.

2. Your Committee alter attentively const- _________ ___________
dering the subject, cannot recommend the ■ confederacy, embracin: 
adoption by these Counties, of the several; ' - 
Roads mentioned in the Resolution referred j .' , , , , .. .
to them: the want of information on-the sub-1 mng through the lengtn and breadth or the 
ject, and the delay which will to occasioned I American Republic, and in the event of it 
by the necessity of wailing until reliable data | being extended to other countries, it will 
are furnished to your Committee, before your 
Committee can make a satisfactory report on 
the merit or prudence of the adoption by your 
Council of the nine lines of Road mentioned 
in the said Resolution, forbid your Committee 
from reporting, favourably to the adoption of 
snch Resolution.

3. Your Committee after attentively consi
dering the subject, and referring to the Con
solidated Municipal Loan Fund Act, are of 
opinion that leading Roads, from the back 
Township to the front, or intended main 
trunk Road, should be, under certain restric
tions, adopted by this Munieipnlitv.

4. Had your Committee found in the Con
solidated Municipal Loan Fund Act, any au- 
thorirv- fervour Council to assk^ —'.

are Compelled to ex pt css their inability to , «mat, bearing in mind that the larger a town, 

j the greater facilities it affords for the com- 
I mission of crime.
I The Order of the Sons is a grand moral 

ig in this Province,
• nearly twenty thousand members and exten-

FINE WOOL. . -
The leaves of pine trees have been 

made useful, by. producing from them a 
Ik- Tpecics of vegetable wool ! This need?
' rait alarm the cotton men. Cotton pro- 

. ;ter may continue to rule the States for
■the present, and England too, as it seems 
.of late to be doing, in spite of all our 
pine wool ! For we hear -of but -one- 
: <tce in Christendom, or out of.it. where 

'it is manufactured, and that it is, in the 
j. '..’ighbaurhood of Breslau Silesia, on a

domain known~as" Humboldt Mead.—r 
iherc is a factory where the leaves or 

" ^'-^.lines of the Rima Sylre^ris—but it is 
... 'p'esnmed. that other kiiidsof piiie would

::=>swsr—gather green,are boiled and snb- 
■ ’ted to ceriain chemical processes, by

which the seziiythat holds the fibres' of 
■ -ch leaf, and all other foreign matters. 

, arc-removed The fil-imehtoris' matter j 
- '.i .a much the appearance "of wool, and 

k fine .'or coarse, according to. the pro 
«• -sses which it undergoes. rItt-1842, the 1 
.1-jspital.of Vienna bought enoaghdf -it 
’••fill five hundred counterpanes, which j 
■•aswered so good’ a purpose that after! 
•• verab years trial, they ordered a new 

•“ <,pply of the same material for the fill-
- rig of their mattresses.’" It was aSbrded 

•" »• ? far less cost than horse hair, is not at
*. i-inferior to it for the sofas Ac., and on 
•recoant of its aromatic order, which "is 

atall disagreeable.is death on the pdr- 
- M ies which make the attempt to sleep 

i'.i public houses on-hot summer .nights 
-’ , ' ?criong.and protty,aeuerally a futile af-

This wool, however; has &en -spun 
mJ. woven, iu. yrhich state it resetnbles 
4 *- ip in streng.hpin! proves serviceable 
’-•.'"carpets, &c. ;-lT a canvass warp is 

‘d,it answers very well for bed quilts- 
Hot while at wurkf extracting the 

a Je from that part of the tree which,! 
'■ -•*.* t".tr as anything else titan the growth 

* i’.lhe tree was concerned, "has pased 
ii iherto as simply dulce, the manufoc-! 

" “isir rs find ready made an eitherised oil 
• x trich physcians speak well of in gouty, 

r.'-umatic, and’cutaneous affections.— 
’ rectify it, and it is useful to prepare lacs 

* *’ t varnish, gives a good light when bnrn-
-1. ilisscivescaoutehojc, & makes dainty 
, tTume for the Parisan subjects of the

-raoeratie Emperor of France. The 
I; pior in which the leaves are. bailed 
iii-i tes a salutary bath for invalids. The. 
re fJse membraneous matter, when, press- 

" -•>! and dried, - makes- good-fuel and a
••• ry good light fur those if ho cannot af- 

nt a better.

vfcrpool, is said to be that the Goverument 
was desirous ot sending by her the confirma
tion of fee treaty relative to the Canaitian 
Reciprocity and the Fishery Question, lately 
negociated at Vsashington, between Nlcssrs. 
Everett and Cratnn'.o::.

estimable friend of the Star, treatsbis friends 
of Port Hope, whose interests he professes to 
hold so dear to him when he is discussing 
a sul-ject in which they are most deeply in
terested. we make no duebt that his kinil-

Moved bv Air. Bedford, seconded by Mr. 
entirely unworthy of fisfeef notice. powers, Resolved, That onlers be drawn on
. We do hops we shad hear uq more of these ythe Treasurer, in favour *pf James Crjthers, 

j forthe foliot^ng sum, viz. the sum of .£21&.< 
T4d.~for Aloaey overpaid, fojdie^re^^rer; 

j siim of £1 10s. for his services as- rood sur- 
1 veyor. and the sum of 6s. 1 .Jd. per ccntagc 

; for collecting Absentee Taxesj—Gqrried.
Moved by Mr. Powers, seconded by Mr. 

Bedford, Resolved, That this Council stand 
f adjourned until the first Monday in March 

next, then to meet at the usual hour and

tr-jiH uctxt the Sluri
to finish Astvife sefeet&^g ia ihe way of 

reliable informntion upon Ulis Abject. in the

of Cohohrg mav 
Balli

his office on'.v a<.
If no other c mvi
: his readers, bv

that Lent Aberdeen has otii 
to Napoleon, the de-.ire of th 
0:1 the same terms a« the :a 
without airy wish tS disturb ei

the nntnbei of site Star ia 
assuredly will be. namely 
very much out of temper.

but ; .liui althe:

:nd Sod-Susiug. and candidly we 
v will do this to their hearts content, 
continue to believe, that this is a 

ich wanted, and ue- 
enterprh

. (Signed) R. B. MARSH,
Town Reeve. 

Dcscax Cleghc-rx, Clerk, M. C. Hope.

re-visit this coanl 
election of the Di 
Presidency.

Kos -tuh is going " to I 
consequence of the i

led

to run between Cherbourg and Southampton; 
to consist of three screw steamers. The new 
coinage had come into circulation, bn: it i- 
deemed inferioi to that of Napoleon. Ths 
winter in France aal England lias been ex- 
Uaonlinaryiy mild.

fence of Cuba.
c-jasideratioa for tho d*

The yield of the go J" mines in Australia 
still continues to he eironnons.
ENGLISH MARKETS BY THE AFRICA.

Cotton is in tot ter .1 ? “and. Sales 43.7IK

"tcAXTic .Undertaking.—-A scheme has 
. । proposed in London, for cutting a Canal 
r.iagh the Isthmus of Darien, at an expense 

fa,COO,000.

; .i prospectus was issued in Loudon on 
,• djh ius& of the. Upper Canada Mining 
. .;p.«ny. wife a capital qf -J^8,000. in IL 

e. - The loeations to be worked.comprise 
asms aa Lakes Horm" and*Superior, 

• ‘*>e expenses of the purchaser together 
i those wf praroriug tne' colcfofal act of- 

. rputaifoh'lirestatedtoliavv bscn"23,-500I.

have a tendency to allay the hostililies of na
tions as well as promote the cause~of temper
ance. However, that division of it which 
is establishad in this town demands more 
particularly our attention. The Port Hope 
Division, since its organization in 1849 with 
an average membership of at least seventy, 
which is far below its present number, has 
not been required to perform its rites over 
the grave of a single member, nor has it been 
required except in a Jvery few cases to 
bathe the heated temples of any who were 

*., suffering from fever, a proof that it is a branch
—————— —sist, by a loan I qf the tost life insurance company in the 
of lands raised under that Act, any Township , Province. The mariners, who are an impor- 
desirous of undertaking the construction of tant class iu the community, and. to whom 
any necessary plank or gravelled Road, your, are entrusted treasures of great value, com- 
Commitlee wonid have been in favor of such prise rib inconsiderable portion of the Di- 
a course, but under the apparent difficnlty vision, and when combined, as they are in 
occasioned by the omission of snch power in I the winter season, with the other portion 
the provisions of the sa d Act, your Commit- I whose service in the temperance cause is 
tee are unable to report m favor of such a | confined to land, form the great bulwark of 
course. - ! leetotalism in this town, as do the army and

5. Your Committee recommend that the i navy, that o! England’s defence. The Con- 
Council should raise a sufficient sum, under j stitution of the Division' calls into operation 
the provisions of the Consolidated Municipal j all the Christian virtues : it requires the sick 
Loan Fund Act, for the. acquisition or con-> to be visileJ, the hungry to be fed, , and the 
struction of leading lines of Road, from the | naked to to clothed ; it requires a good char- * 
rear to the front cf the United Counties, blit | acter from those who aspire to belong to it, 
only to undertake the construction of anyone I and although, with all its precautions, a few" 
of more of such Roads, upon first receiving । may, slip in who are unworthy, they are 
from any Township of Townships* through or I quickly ejected, if found guilty of any great- 
by which, or either of which, the same or 1 immorality ; and above all, it acknowledges 
any part thereof may pass, an undertaking to I an over ruling’ Providence by its office of 
purchase the said Road or Roads on compie- I Chaplain. Some, who formerly" rolled like 
lion, at the cost price thereof, if required-so | maniacs in the gutters, may now be beheld 
to do bv this Council, Of for the purpose of I eittin.T in th** Division Pnom, ololtwwl an*1 in 
lending money to Companies incorporated 
under the General Roads and Bridges Com
pany’s Act, for the ccmstruction of the Roads 
or any of them.

6. Year Committee also recommend the 
undertaking to be given by such Township 
Municipality orMunicipalities.to be so worded 
as to enable such Township Municipality or 
Municipalities, to purchase any such Road so 
construfecdl, without any let or hinderasce cn 
the part "of this Council, at fee cost price 
thereof.

7. Your Committee recommend that the 
Warden do take immediate steps for ascer
taining bn what terms the different Road 
Companies on the front line of Read, which 

’have not yt*t answered the questions adaress- 
!ed to them by the Clerk of this Council, will 
.to willing to dispose of the same, before'tfte 

i next sittings of this Council: and that iff thS 
: mean time, no. action, to taken on. the Bv- 
Law of this Council numbered 31, and enti
tled a By-Law to authorise" the Municipal 
Council of the United Counties of Northnm- 

[torland and Durham to borrow X'SJ.OOO, &e. 
1. 8. Your Committee also recommend that 
On further steps be taken in reference to the 
communications from the Township of Hope 
^aad.Cctppvhv and the Cotougr and Rice 
Lake RoadLotnpdgy.'and4S£t-~ijSa*F?filjgj 
ties do not purchase either of the said Roads I 
from the Township. ---  ------- — —-"—j

9, Your Committee further recommend 
that Deyeli’s Bridge, on the 'boundary line 
between Cavan and South Alonaghan, be re
paired at the expense of the Counties, under 
the directioa of the Reeves of South Mona
ghan and Cavan-

All of which is respectfullv submitted. 
R. M. BOUCHER, Chairman. 
HIRAM ROWED.
STEPHEN YOUNG.
J. MONTGOMERY CAMPBELL. 
THOMAS PERRIN.

Committee Room, January 26th 1853-

1. Resolved—That the Report of the Stand
ing Committee on County property to adopted.

2. Resolred—That ia order most effectually 
to carry out the plan suggested by the Stand
ing Committee, the Clerk of this Council.be 
ordered to address the several Municipalities, 
enclosing to each, a copy of the above Re
port, and informing them that, should "they 
wish to avail themselves of the assistance of 
these Counties ia the formation of anv Road,

sitting in the Division Room, clothed and in 
their right minds, and holding some of its of
fices. It would be supposed, that an institution 
of sobenevolent a character would have for 
itRjtfost zealous supporters those who profess 
to'be thQ followers of him who went about 
doing good. I regret to say, that, with a 

: few honourable exceptions, they are not.— 
What their reasons may be, are best known 
to themselves, but this I know,- that while 
they have been of no service to-the .Order of 
the Sons or to the cause which they advocate 
they have inflicted an injury: upon the re
ligion which they profess to believe’ and en
joy. Instead of infasinga powerful religious 
element, with its benenficial influences, into 
Pori Hope Division, they have- given rise to 
the inference, that a man with a fallen na
ture is more benevolent, takes a greater de
light in releiving human misery and creat
ing happy homes,than the man whose nature 
has been, changed. The Order of the Sons 
i-5 not designed to supersede the Christian 
church, but to be its auxilary. Many, who 
would have been to day in a drunkard’s grave, 
have, by joining the Sons, been led on by an 
unseen hand to the bonse of God where they 
have been caught in the gospel net. “ What- 
^ryergpod there is in man let it come out & give' 
him credit for it” was the exclamation of the

hating in a*eu»petance speech, the ofjec-" 
rions which some have, to belonging to moral 
associations, merely*because some of. their 
members make oo profession- of, religion.

In conclusion, fee Order of the Sons is a ' 
human organization as is the. printing press 
a human invention.and so long as it hassuch a 
noble object in view, should receive the shp- ■ 
port of every man, and particularly of every^ 
Christian.

Yours. &c..
A Sox of Temperance.

>, but I^aiCAVAN TOWNSHIP AGRICULTURikL 
e affair is! SOCIETY.
we of Port j Tne annual meeting of the above Society 
hi- asser- was jjejj -j Scott’s Inn, Cavanville, on Mon- 
oncc pro- (jaT |ije jpjjj January, 1853, when the fol- 

ipselion m Office-bearers "were elected for the
current year:—

William Scott, Esq..—President.
John Thorn, Esq.,-—Vice President. 
John Thompson, Esq",—Treasurer.
Mr. J. W. Soxheran,—Secretary.

Directors:—Messis. Allen Catheart,Geo.
“ told” as j Hetherington, Richard Benson, Jos. Graham, 

| George Cain, Stephen Benson, John Swain.
whole Eoitonalcorps Thomas XalX^ 
y are not beld enough I 

‘Whatshffill

use instead of argument and wc have lit-j we say when we see the whole Editor:al 
d-mbt that ail reflecting persons will be of I carps of Pott Hope goiag about wait their 

■ same opinfon. In the present instance I eyes saut to ail that is ckrar and obvious, but 
dues not even attempt it, but at once goes I-who supply this detect ci vision, by observ

ing with remarkable aeatencss whatever is 
rernate, invisible, and incredible.'”

We really cannot inforin our-friend cf the 
Star, what he shall say when he sees 
whole Editorial corps of Port Hope” 
about as ha has describ xl with their eyes

■ veracily. coni 
i all such pint 
steam nfcna c

:'i.it d.isL

iiinus, tor liie 
feature

e-s of antiquity, which ! tions, or, feat their road is to be a 
are.” We cannot help ceeded with and carrietl on to co: 

foe arguments and facts, ad- | eighteen months, because ‘fcrsrKJta 
vanced by the Guide, have been a little.too I ai xl to have their Brils, to turn the sad, 

have imported a *>cigh load of broken

redound more to the credit of the Star, if in- i have arrived at Cohcscrg—waTst a wording to 
steatl of this genera! condemnation he would | his own showing their m.y available funds 
be good enough to point out the particular j amount to snmrtlnng al»at £450, 
itistaneas in which there has been a want of I the Ntar supposes •• the 
veracity, on the part of the Guide. To ns I °t F*5*! Hope'’ to bo, th 

this kind of thing looks very much 'ike using jswallow this. Againbe

amusing, am! particularly asks as follows— | 
i -* Ilav-j we no! shewn tliat the Cobonrg line is 
• shorter, it bring only 231 miles under the 
i nem surrey, while his'' (by fir’s we presume 
; th a Port Hope line is itiilenieti) “ is 27.” 
• To thisqnsstiaH yre answer most uneqaiv- 
j ica'Iy no," you" 'have shewn nothing of the 
| kind, yon have been repealed!}'asked by the 
I rate-payers from" whom you profess to raise J 

and also I
.arrived at 9 o'clock, last evening, from Bre- ■ selves, foe authentic 
man and Soutirampton. having left the latter .
port on the Sth ittrl. Her freight is valued at i . __ i n— ifo-!- - u . i. v i been tarnished, and the “Stars ’line nas$3,000,000; tne richest ever brought by a । , , ’ . , , .
single steamer *r> this port- I been about as definitely described as the “ to-

  j pers line” of demarkation, which various an- 
— - New \ork, Jan. US. j thorities state lobe somewhere between a

bates -far lae week. Market e.osed. stealy. 
Trade at Manchester quiet, prices unchanged. 
Beef in demand. Holders ask higher prices. 
No sales pf pork. Wheat in fair demaiid at 
full-rate of last week. Flour-*—Extreme fi
gures of last week obtaine*!. Corn, prime, 
good demand for floating cargoes.

COMMESCIAL TREATY WITH THE UNITED

J. W. SOOTHERAX, 
Secretary.

Anglo-American.—We have to apologise 
for inadvertently neglecting to notice the re
ceipt of the January number of this excellent 
Canadian Magazine.. With the new year it 
commences the history of the war of 1812, 
previously announced. This is of so much

diate action in the matter, and to communi
cate immediately with the Warden, informing 
him of the location of the Road which they = g, 
require, and that such communication to the j g 
Warden, be delivered to him on or before the I A__.__ 
-first day of March next, and must coctai*i a j It is.de 
pledge that such Municipality will contract i settle ti 
wife these Counties in such formas the Soli- —;:I 
citor of the Counties may require, to purchase 
the Road required by them on its completion 
by the Counties, or, in the event of such 
Road not being made to pay the necessary 
expenses incurred in surveying the same.

Washington, Feb. 1st.
. Despatches were received from Mr. Inger
soll in London, in which it was understood 
instructions had been sent to conclude an ar
rangement of the points more recently moot
ed, upon terms heretofore agreed to with Mr. 
Everett. It is said to be proposed that a joint 
committee shall be appointed for the settle
ment of such claims of American Citizens 
and British Subjects as may be agreed upon 
by those Governments respectively as have 
arisen since 1815. It is suggested that a 
Commercial Convention be convened to ar- 

nge the subjects of Reciprocity, the navi- 
ition of the St- Lawrence, and St. John, to- 
ilher with the partial throwing open of the 

casting trade, to British Vessels, 
ed also, that this convention shall 
isacry Question. The negotiation 
elude the an.iirs of Central Amer

ica.—[British Canadian.

the I importance to the young Canadian, that if it 

going contained nothing more it would ba worth the 
money asked. The work can be had either 

shut to all that is efear aal obvious,” but the al the Post Office, or at Jlessrs. Hay and 
latter part of his questioo. as to “ what he [ Thatcher’s Book Store.
Aill say"’ to their.“ observing with remark- 

! able acuteness whatever is remote, invisible 
The Uarte-i Stales Seamship ^"Herman” ’ *he necessary funds, and also by nor hnmble * 334 incrwlible 

— ’ ’ ’ information upon this |aa<^ we Ibir.k
■ point, for the Engineer’s report, this has never । truth it “he s 
ia z- .. _ I

ARRIVAL OF THE “ HERMAN

be far from the 
• are taking a peep at 

the project of the Cobocrg and Peteiboroug 
Railway, and we are sarprlsed that his want
ed sagacity did not enable him to discover 
tliis wilhont troubling us for an expiation.

To the Star's grataitaous remarks upon

Ox Drr.—Thai the 2,000 labourers adver- 
nre easy solution ' tized for in the last Star—as .well as the

picks, shovels, wheelbarrows. See., are re
quired for the Main Trunk Line, which is 
to be commenced immediately by Mr. Jack- 
son in the opening of the Spring. Will the 
Star explain this to his readers ?

Telegraph to the Pacific.—Messrs H.The Star of the IFest arrived this marning ! ^Jass and a barrel, so we find according to| - s.-™*.^—. —----- — _r— *|Iim -r _„a i-™„- vaj,. „r
trom San Jaan de Nicaragua, bringing 400 jhe Slar ]ine M inifefinjte|y laid down i foe financial afiaus and credit ol Port Hope, I superintendents of the Maine Telegraph, 

^TheDre^ojt and Xorthemer I«*ft San Fran- I 50336“"here between Goose Creek, Gore’s ’ we have only to say that they contrast rather | have memoralized Congress for a grant of 
cisco for fenama," with Sl\S21jK)9. The I Landing, and Sully, and varying from ona favourably with Cctourg, let him look to the land, to be located along fee line of tele- 
passengers were brought down by the Bro- point to another as the interest of each local- til3t whilst we wee enabled to raise upon graph which they propose to build between 
ther Jonathan- The America, w’hichclear- . feou ’ht to be necessary to secure the ! the .credit of our Town £50,000. the Govern- , <7^“? v r's*
ed at San Francisco m the 2Sth j* ■ | “J was inoj^nt to ue necessarj io secure me . . ’ - thcSalt Lake City. The proprietors contem-
irit’s tin na -sci-TOr- lm>‘ inu hnirted anchor ! passing the Township of Hamilton Bv -law men* have as yet Achned to sanction their pjajg- me construction of a subterranean line, 
Wl*a 100 passengers, hac JUsl UOlStettanenor, __________. _ ' . I r„- raimO—nnnn fec«. matters we miles, andI Bye-law for £30,090—upon these matters we 

Hv failed. ! not cansidiir it necessary to dilate further,

Again he asks, have we not shewn that <onr position and prospects tn jmancial mat- 
i we hare 23 mills and four villages to feeJour ■ tecs, like our Railway, require -no lengtlien- 
: line while hi has none. Have we not shewn ‘ ed arguments to defend them, and are quite 
: that we aecomrro late all the Townships on j proof against all the vindictive attacks of 
the Lake and several on the River, while fie Star.
accb’nsnoJates only one.

To those questions the only answer we con
sider them worthy of. is, that a line which has ; the last ten days previous to yesterday, we 

His joint resolution, re- j such a number of *• locations,3> and can be j have had good s’eighin^. and oar Farmers 
e'loetnne.was.postponed • uncerimoniously moved from one location i

« J | took advantage of it. Onr hare, dor-
k; to another, and over such an extent of coan- j. , ...

.1- zzi- aP-u aa~;u- ; uuj that tane, been crowded wnh teams;. * try, as tins line or the Star,’' cannot easily . . <
.u . . r _____i »business of everyrkincbhas been very brisk,£ nave a limit set to the extent or aecomoixla- • -

' - - -ti > i . g • and a verv large quantity oi-grain and otoerlion jt will afford, and wo are quite free to . , / . 7 .
admit it must be . very e^tensiee. W’ith , P^°<» to <«r MaT"

and bgaa readily" purchased at good

when the Chinese made a desperate attack I £15,000, all J >f •.v.tiuh mitmrering so sig- 
on the oineers and crew, driving them all ’ n: 
overboard. Assistance having been obtained, I 
the vessel was re-taken.

The Chinese had been informed tliat the •.. 
‘ America’ was going to sea short pt prori- i 
sions and water. The vessel was afterwards 
attacked for their passage mjaey, and the 
voyage abandoned.

Washixctos, Jan. 27.
In the Senate yesterday, after some debate 

Mr. Cass’s motion relating to the Balwer 
treaty was passed. His j- 
affirming ths Munroe docti 
to Thursday.

The members of the Com Exchange havs 
subscribed $503 towards the relief of the dis
tressed in the Island of Madeira. r

President Fillmore yesterday declined >
transmitting the correspondence -of Mr. 1^ „ musl ne rery enensice.
Sqmres and others, concerning the treaty with I  . - - -.  _ t ket,^aiagaai^B5^on3a.^^ilFifend^4re5a,djo J003*™ Pf Port H°pe

The British ship .4m< arrived at New York J Im?, o-ir Engineer. Jno. VV. -Tate, Esq-.. I j'

fj- Port HoteAVheat Market.—During

with testing tabes every five miles, and 
working stations every 100. miles throughout 
the route. The distance from St. Louis to 
San Francisco being about 2500 miles, 'there 
will consequently be 24 of these stations on 
the route, each settled by several families, 
furnishing a nucleus for so many towns at 
no distant day, and serving from the first day 
of their occupation, as halting places for the 
innumerable caravans of emigrants that are 
continually traversing the great plains of the 
west.

The memorialists propose to give the go
vernment, in return for the grant, the right 
forever to transmit free of charge oyer their 
line, all official despatches and communica
tions, with a preference over all others, and 
they stipulate in addition, that if they or 
their assignees shall, at any time after the 
line is opened, cease to operate it for the 
space of six months, the said-line with" all its. 
appurtenances shall" be forfeited to the go
vernment.

The done up Cobourg Gentleman.
I’ll ring you a little song made by a waggish pate. 
About a Coboorg Gentleman who heM some real 

estate.
That found the Railway was bat gas, bat found 

this out too late.
And so determined from their Town forthwith to 

emigrate,

introduced into the New York State Senate to 
re-establish slavery in that State. The fol
lowing is the bill brought in by Mr. Taylor:

“ Any person, not being an inhabitant of 
this Slate, who shall be travelling to or from, 
or passing through this State, may bring with 
him any person lawfully held by him in sla
very, and may take such person with him 
from this. State; but the person so held in 
slavery shall not reside or continue in this " 
Stale more than thirty days: and if such resi
dence be continued beyond that time, such 
person shall be free.”

This is progression in Republican Amenea^-
His lonely store was bang about with many things i tn 18531!

to <h»w. _ J0I&MV long will it Burn ?—At Coal Cas-
Of eahe« and groceries tbe sale he found no j a coal-mine has been on
’Tw^ there this Gent, was ever found, and there I f?r tfirfeen years, and during rainy wea- 

be learnt the news.
How Government would not consent, and straight

he look the “ Blues.”
Like a cone up Coboorg Genllemaa, 
One of the Railway time.

He saw they could not raise the wind and yet in 
their despair

They raised a Bail, and thought that all Port Ho
pei’s it would scare,

Tho’ Railway schemes they entertained they 
found themselres so poor.

He saw if he remained with them he’d be a pre
cious boor; >-

This done <tp Coboorg Gentleman, / 
One of the Railway time.

He ssw loo late his coming rate, saw like a roar
ing tide,

A Railway make a desperate foss, it then grew 
iiek and died.

A lawyer’s and a Waner’s tears, fell by him side 
by side,

They tried to to keep him if they could bat couldn’t
when they trial.

Keep this done up Coboorg Gentleman, 
One of the Railway time.

But Railway schemes they often change," and 
mad ones pass away.

And Ians you’ll see the Coboorg one. will sooa 
bare had its day.

Their cooere they are empty now, as they often 
were of yore, • — . "

Their Railway’s gooejts “ busted” both now and
evermore. .

Like this done up Coboorg Gentleman,

ther it sends forth volumes of.steam. 'Will 
it consume the whole region of coal before it 
goes out ? Or can no means be adopted to 
quench it ? Or supposing the district to be 
inhabited, what may be. the consequence ? 
These are questions which we should like to 
see answered. II

Extensive Swindling.—la the Chicago 
papers appears a long list - of Presidents and 
Cashiers of Banks in the State of Illinois 
who have been indicted by the Grand Jury 
for illegal banking!

Hanging of a Slave.—A Georgia corres- 
poodeut of the Janus, a German paper in 
New York, says that he was at Cedartown 
lately, when a negress was hung, and he 
thus relates the case:—The master of the 
negress told her tliat he had sold her four 
children to a man to whom they were to bo 
delivered next day. The purchaser was 
known through the neighbourhood as a tyrant 
and a miser, who not only half starved his 
slaves, but beat them brutally at every op
portunity. The mother, who tenderly loved 
her children, was overcome with grief at the 
thought of having them sold to such a mon
ster. She begged her master on her knees 
to keep the children, or if they must be sold, 
to let them no to a more humane master.- 
But all her efforts proved vain, and being, 
driven to desperation, she on the following 
night murdered the children. This was the 
crime for which she was hung.

Council.be
is.de


Our readers at a ^distance, after pAmsing 
the following from the Cobourg Reformer of 
the 4th insL, in speaking of the Cobourg 
Railway Company’s contract with Mr.-Zim
merman, they u cannot fulfil their part of the 
contract^ without the assistance of the Muni
cipalities of Cobourg, Hamilton, Otonabee, ’ 
and Peterborough, will be surprised to hear 
that the Cobourg folks have met with another 
humiliating defeat, so soon after that experi- 
enced in Hamilton two or three weeks ago, 
in the disapproval of the proposed By-law. in 
Otonabee to take £20,000 stock in this Road, 
as this Township lies to the north of the Rice 
Lake is intersected by the line of the propo- • 
sed Cobourg Road, ent off. by the Lake from 
the boasted market of Cobourg for many 
months in.the year, and therefore of all others ’ 
if a desire existed any where out of Cobourg 
for the Road might readily have been sup
posed must anxious to contribute towards its 
construction. Otonabee however, has deter
mined to have nothing to do with an under
taking so selfish and visionary as the Co
bourg Railway with its bridge 3 to 4 miles ! 
across Rice Lake, in view of the immediate 

. construction of the Peterborough and Port 
Hope Railway, by an unanimous vote.

What ever effect this may have upon the 
Town of Cobourg, we are convinced that our 
readers at a distance will understand from I 
their repeated failures the universal feelins • 
that prevails—out of the 7\ncn of Cobourg— I 
with regard to the merits of these rival and-1 
competing lines, and that no -body in their I 
senses will for a moment dream of investing 
money in a project so completely, and palpa
bly visionary, and impracticable as to meet 
with no countenance, at home where its true 
position and absurdity can only be fully un
derstood and appreciated. *■

True, the inhabitants of the Town of Co
bourg say, that it is a matter of u life and 
death” to their Town. But the intelligent 
electors of their own Township, and the rich 
and splendid Townmip of Otonabee, who, as 
the Cobourg people strive to convince them, 
are so deeply interested, in this “ life and 
death” project, coolly put their hands in their 
breeches pockets, and aitho’ they don’t other
wise oppnso it. decline to contribute one cent 
towards its construction.

We of course are quite prepared to be told | 
again by the Star as he said after the Ham
ilton vote, that “ it is all for the bestp 
That it will be characterized by the Star as j 
another victory for the Cobourg Railway, “ the 
life and death” project of the town of Co
bourg. That it is another evidence of the 
certain:? of their obtaining the necessary

RECEIPTS and DISBURSEMENTS 
of the MUNICIPALITY of HOPE, 

far the Year ending 31st Dec.
1852.

Wx. Pktebs, Treasurer.

as® ®®ki®ss ® SELLING OFF AT & BELOW COST PRICES.1
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DR
1852

To per centage on £211 Is 6d 
County Rate for the year ’SI, 
at 2 J per cent,

Feb 3 “ p’d W tn Palmer, job on road, 
“• John McMurtry for lumber, 

10 “ Wm Monahan, Constable fees, 
16 “ Robt. Dean for relief of Thos.

Barkwell
19 u JasAshford.assessing Township 18

<x Mat’w Hodgson Ara wing stones 2 
May 4 “ John Cann, Tavern Inspector, 1

5 “ Jas Crothers, for surveying 1 
“ ■ do for collecting absentee 

taxes
Junel7“ Wm Harris, Tavern-Inspector 

“ Malcolm Leith do 
** Gordon D Walton do 
“ Monee Hay for Stationery 
>c Malcolm Leith, two jobs on road 3 
“ Yim Monahan, cocstable fees 0 
“Ch’s Bye for plank used oa rood 0 
“ WxnFurby.prinUng lost year ac. 1 
“ Robt Dean for relief of Thomas

Barkwe’.l 2
“ James Wilson, job on road 2
“ Lnke Bedford, Tavern Inspector 1 
“ Duncan Cleghorn, for J year’s

10
4

Sep 14

salary
“ Arch’d Porter, 2 road scrapers
“ W m Furby for printing •
“ Robt Dean for support of Thos 

Barkwell
Nov 1 “ Jas Routley, job on road

*•' Phineas Page, job on read

<3.

1 
0

2

4

1 
O

15
9

0
0

10 
0

3
5

2.J
6

6
0
2
0

0 
0
0 
0
6

FLOWER
Garden

& OTHER
Seeds.

Imported by G. F. WIDNALL
GRANTCHESTER

ROSS <fc Co.
BEG to inform their nameroes Town and country customers, that they will positively continue to 

sell the whole of their present Large Sleek of

JOHN

6 
15
0 
0

13 
10
11
14

0 
0 
o 
o 
6 
0 
6 
8 
6

FROM the celebrated 
NURSERY, Cambridgeshire, I England, at 

his WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PAPER AND BOOK STORE, 
PORT HOPE, 

One door West of the Post Office.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
HATS, CAPS, CLOTHING, & MILLINERY,

At and below Cost Prices, till the Firs! of April next, for CASH ONLY, preparatory to their Remo
val to their new and spacious premises, and to make room for their

UR&E SPRING IMPORTATIONS,
Expected to amvc about the First of April next.

aasa-? awamQQQ i

0 
0
5

0
0

15

0
10 
0

? 
o
0 
0 
0

O’Agent for the sale of Frost & Co.’s (Ro
chester) 4iPrtre.” and other valuable Fruit Trees. 
Shrubs, Ac. 25

*•* Honey and Bees' n az taken in exchange.

Australian Pioneer Line
THE NOBLE Al PACKET SHIP

f^-They would particularly call the attention of Country Merclianfs
tc -- --------- _ , ----- 2 _ -
before parchasing elsewhere. From the large number of puffing and lying advertisements that ap
pear in oar Newspapers, and band b:!!s that disfigure onr Streets, John Ross & Co. teel a great deal of 
diffidence in advertising the above facts, as they are perfectly aware of the disappointments that 
numbers of country people have felt in examining lhe goods and prices of a great many of their 
puffing neighbours. But we stake our hard earned repntation that none tefto coll on ns with the Cash 
will eo aircj Dissatisfied.

Our Establishment is so well known, that it is unnecessary to enumerate
what we keep for Sale.

Port Hope, 22nd January, 1853. ------ -  - 24

The Largest » Cheapest 
ASSORTMENT OF GENERAL GOOD i 

IN PORT HOPE, 
at the Splendid;'Ngw Stores ofFor Sale

to their stock of Stople Goods and Clothin?, as tsey will find it to their interest to give them a call j *WW FWN

CORNER

16 M Lunalic Asylum lax for 1851
25 ** Thus Robinson, job on road 

li James HawkLis. lumber 
“ Joqd German, job on road ew.. ,V

do 
do 
do 
flo

441 bos Campbell, Councilman
44 Robt Bedford do
44 Robt Dean do
*• do for sapport J Barsweli 1
44 John D Decker, job on road 1
44 Robt B Marsh. Councilman 5

Dec 3 “ Thos Harness
6 “ Wm Moon 

James Harness 
James Elliott8

2S

31

8 
0

2 
6

5
5

9
4

IS

10 
0

10 
0 
0
0 
0
0

IO 
0

“ Wm Furby for prating 4 0
“ D‘n Cleghorn, rem*n salary and 

sTauaoery 10 15
“ Alex Thompson, job on road 2 10 
“ School Tax for IS52 104 17

OF WALTON AND ONTARIO STREETS, 
Consisting of Every Description of « 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
H.1RD W.1RE, »c.

AT VERY IMPORTANT REDUCTIONS ON CURRENT PRICES.0 
0 
0 
0

10 
0 
'0
2 0 0 0 ol___ _____________
® I for passengers, and it is sufficient to ad i, that! 
? I she will be provisioned and fitted out in the 
0 ! same liberal style as the Ships that have pre- 
q ceded her in this line.—Four of the Ships of 
O i the Pioneer Line have arrived in Australia I 
O before this date, and it is now well establish- I 
0 I ed that none of the ships despatched by the | 
ft I Subscribers’will have to put into any port for | 

1 supplies,as they are amply provisioned for!
® j double the length of voyage. As the Eu- 1 

: phrasia will sail direct for Port Philip, it is I 
’ expected that she will make the voyage in a 

less time than any ship advertised. An ear-
! ly application for passage is recommended, as I 
! the Baltimore sailed with a full c<-mplement I 
‘r of freight and passengers in exactly twin’.y- 
i nine days after the departure of her prede

cessors.
For freight or passage apply to 

JOHN OGDEN, 
R. W- CAMERON, 

116, Wall Street, New York. 
HUTCHISON & Co.

Toronto.
25.

A a

EUPHRASIA
j l^DOTons Burden,Coppered & Coppered Fastened 
| VTTILL succeed the Baltimore, as Seventh 
| - • • Ship of this Line, and sail for Mel- 
I bourne, Port Philip on the 10th of FEBRU- 
I ARY. The Euphrasia is admirably adapted

0 
6

358 O' 8
Balance in Treasury Dec. 31,1852 195 2 9|

CR.
1852

By bal. in band from last year 33 
I Ap'l 12 44 Cash from Revenue In

spector 130
15 44 cash from Clerk of Police *•

muaicipal subscriptions to keep their contract ' 
with Mr. Zimmerman, and that it will afford i' 
another subject for rejoicing amongst the j 
men, carts, and wheelbarrows, &c., for lhe I 

jubilee on Monday next and the 3 (wa 
suppose first, 2nd, and 3rd, class) balls in the 
Evening, and therefore we must congratulate 
our neighbours, although we think they are 
thankful for small favours. We hear,thal f 
they now intend to address themselves alto-1 
gether to foreign sources for aid to proncot. I 
the undertaking. Dent they wish they may j 
get it ?

Railwav
the lament of the commtrg navvies.

There was a specious humbug onee. got up 
Cobourg fotfks;

But it's knocked on the head long ago.
For they conid’a: ger the money, nor any oce 

green
To lake ho«d of a thing that wouldn’t go.

Chorus—Then lay down the snore!

3

5

May 244 do. from Wm H Allen, fines
June 17“ do. from D Cleghorn 44
July 17“ do. Clerk Police Court 44
Sept 13“ do. Rereoue Inspector 
Nov 8 “ do. Jas Croihers.taxes for ’52 

23 *4 do. Clerk Police Court, fines
Decl4 “ dk Coonty Treasurer on weY-- 

of noo-reszdent land tax, ;31 3 ,
15 ** diK Jas. Crothers, on acc^t of 

taxes for 1852

1 
0

do. do. on aecctsit do.

d.

6

0 
0

3

109115 a

114 0 0

X554 3 5}

pared it with the vouchers produced, ard found it

Hope. Feb. 2d, 1852.
WM.H. ALLEN, ?
HENRY ADAMS, )

ByLaic »Vo

Or

And

January 2S:h, IS53.

LIST OF LETTERS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

P. Z. MAGNAN & Co

0—00—o ■

>M. & Co., being among the few direct Importers in this Town, are enabled 
• to oiler, either WHOLESALE or EETAIL, their entire Stock at prices that 

will compare favorably with those of any Hcnose in Canada West.
The following comprise someof the-leading Articles:

Have Removed dozen to Smith’s Neto Block of Buildings, directly op
posite Messrs. J. Ross S^' Co.

\ ND beg to return their sincere thanks to their thousands of Customers all over the Country, fo^' 
A the great share of patronage received in their former premises, and take this opportunity to in
form them that they now occupy those Entirely New, and the Largest Premises in the Province, 
where they are ready to offer their immerxse Slock of

Fancy & Staple Drj Goods
Black and Coloured Cobourgs, 
Printed Cashmeres 
Fancy Delaines 
CoUnrtd Satins and SUJcs, 
Coloured and Biack Silk and Cotton Velvets, and Plushes 

______________ H _____ Drap de Dame, Vienna and Lyons Cloth
“ Glacie Silks, Shot Col’d & Black. Ermine and other Cloakings 

Dress Buttons and Trimmings Ladiet Merino Inside Dresses,
Hoyle’s, Ashton’s and other Fast Coloured Prints.

France Merinos, 
Black and Coloured On ears
Royal Cloth
Embroidered Drotts, new style
Plain and Figured Poplins
Rich Brocade Silk Dresses

Frincetta Cloth.
Alpaca a nd Mohair

Rich Ball Dresses 
do Sashes

French Flowers and Roses 
Canton Crape Shawls,

Kid, Cashmere and Cloth Gloves, 
French Ribbons
Rich Bonnet Ribbons

?LST3 ASSOS,TimrT OS’
A Lot rf Rich Filial Shawls, $30 and under.

OEMAfNINGin the Post Office at Clarke I 
*-*■ on the 1st FEBRUARY, 1853, and not | 
previously advertised.
Aften E«han

Bud W 
Burns Elizabeth 
-Babiogioa M.er
B^aoeu Wm 
Ca rroa Robt SV

I Cambie SV'm
I Carson Mrs Harriet 
I Cameron Donald 
; Charters Wm 
I Connell David 
। Davis Asbahel 
• Daniels Samuel 
[ Don=on Mrs D

-«Cj Elliott James

lie Jfojur Zo borrow upon the De- j------ ------- -----------— —-— —r—------------ — I Gilroy John 
bent arts of the Tow, of Part Hope, a sum of i Hunter Gexrge

Husk Peter
noncy not cxttzdiag fix n;* Tiro Thousand 
Pounds, to defray certain dd>h and liabilities * 
heretofore contracted by the Town Council pre-

Johnston John 
.Jamison George 
Jones Edward 
Johnston Robt

j TT/'HEREAS certain debts and liabilities were 
/ If previous to the twenty-eighth day of De- 
I cember, one thousand eight hundred and fifty- 
| two. contracted for and entered ictfo by the Town 
* Council of the Town of Port Hope, in opening 
j ool Ontario street, acd making -various improve- 
| meets, amocintinr to the sum of Two Thousand 
I Pounds.—And whereas no adequate provision 
I has been made by the said Town Cocncii to pay I Lyttle H alter 

' I the same, it is therefore just and expedient to raise [ * 
। by way of loan a sum of money sufficient for the 
' payment thereof, and for that purpose it is neces- 
Isary that Debentures should be issued by the Mu

nicipal Coimcil of the Town of Port Hope, not 
exceeding the sum of Two Thousand Pounds.

| payable in ten years, with interest payable half 
I yearly in sums not less than than Twrenty-Fire 
■ Pounds each, and to be disposed ot for money al 
■ such rales as shall be deemed most a<3vanta<:eous ! 
I to the interest of the Town.*—And X'berras it is 
j necessary for the repayment of such foan anj in. j 
| teres*, that there should be levied upoq the whole ! 
I ratable property of the Town, the sura of Th see ( 
I Hundred and Twenty Pounds in each year, for | 

The bi? wigs, and the little wigs, and the wigs ( lhe said term of ten years—- And whereas the 1 
that came between. ( whole amount of the ratable property of the said ■

Had a ball for each sort you know, I Town, according to the Assessment Return for j
For a town aristocratic ’twouiJn‘1 do by any I lhe year ooe thousand eight hundred and fifty-two. I 

| being Fifteen Thousand Nine Hundred and Nine- I 
| ty Pounds Four Shillings and Five Pence. And I 
| it appears that the Annual Rate of Four Pence ’ 
i Halt-penny in the Pound over and above, and in 
■ add tfcra to ail other rales apnu such ratable pro- .

And off to Port Hope we must go.

They sent for us from far and near, and promised 
us good pay ;

And how could we tell 'twas a flam 1
And now they have do work for us, were forced

*] he victims of a heartless sham.
Chorus—Then lay down the shovel, &c.

The <e Don Quixote” of the Railway, and the San
cho Panza Star

With “ etlrontery Titanic.” yet so mean, 
Got up an 14 illusion, a helion, and a farce.” 
To turn the sol near Beat.’y’s green.

Ciortr—TLcq lay down the shovel. &c.

means,
To mix Tag Rag. Bobtail, high and low. 

Chorus—Then lay down the shovel, &c.

gan to turn!
For the Port Hope Railway went along!
Cobourg called it a “ monopoly,” but’t wasn’t one 

like theirs—
A monopoly of falsehood and wrong.

Chorus—So keen up your spirits 
don’t be cast down.

Let us leave, in a body, this unfortunate town,
Let every one know to Fort Hope we are gone, 
The place where all men that can. will go-

said interest, and for the ereatioc of a sinkin* 
fond for tie payment of the principal of the said

It is therefore enacted by t be Town Council of 
hers ! and ' Pert Hope in Council assembled on the ninth day kt-,” elvA q-^iin ■ a^M» T A—« Aa. A . *_Aa-^.—— .-5 Aaa—a*

The Bedford (Lowa) AJrocnZe says that the 
loss by the late freshet on the two White riv
ers, will reach $1,000,000.

The Slave Trade.—The British cruisers , 
near Cuba have been . recently. successful in । Town, 
capturing slavers—occasioning thereby much _ 
indignation on the Island.

A piece of land was sold recently in the 
neighbourhood of the Royal Exchange, Lon
don, at the rate £800,000 per acre.

of May. in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and fifty three, that the Mayor of the 
said Town shall be. and is hereby authorised to ' 
issue Debentures- to be signed by himself as such 1 
Mayor, and eacaaAerstgued by the Town Clerk for i 
the time being, for a sum rot exceeding Two 
Thousand Pounds, payable in ten years, with in- . 
ferest payable half yearly in sums &x Less than j 
Twenty-Five Pounds; and to sell, dispose of, and | 
negotiate the same to the best advantage, and to. 
pay the proceeds thereof to the Treasurer of the ’

We ■wouU^artieulariy call the attention of our Customers and others, to the following

DRY GOODS
Col’d ic Short Glace Silks, 
Black Gro de Rhincs,

“ and Col’d Satins 
Col’d Silk Plushes

“ . “ Velvets
“ and White. Cotton do.

Lupin's 6-4 French Merinoes 
6-4 Lionesc Cloths

;7-4 Victoria do
“ Imp. Enninc do 

Cloakings and Pelisse Cloths 
Gala and. all Wool Plaids 
Gimp and Versailles Trimmings,
Fringes, Cords, tc. of every description I

DRESS GOODS.
A Choice Assortment of Fancy 

j Cloth Embossed Dresses 
j Byadiere do. (new style)
I Robes de Crevellis •* 
| Rich Shot Glace Royals 
! Robes de Laine
! Fig’d and Plain Poplins 
j Albanian Stripes (new)
• 4-4 and 6-4 Printed Cashmeres
: “ Striped and Figured do.

“ Fancy Cobourgs and Orleans
u Plain do - do

■ Braided Tweed Robes

EMBROIDERIES
Rich Embossed Undersleeves 
Fine Needle Work do 
Fancy lace, Window Hangings 
Embossed Muslins
Collars, Cnfis and Chemizettes 
Fine Needle Work do

Shawls, Blankets, Prints, 1

CLOTHS.
Whitney Over-Coatings, in great variety 

I Pilot and Beaver do do
Broad Cloths. Black and Col’d
Cassimeres, Plain and Fancy - 
Vestings, Tweeds

। All Wool Factory Cloths 
! Satinetts, id endless variety.

Kerr Thomas 2 
Kennedy Robt 
Lyons John 
Lyman Thomas 
Lender beck Wm

. Lz...\
I Lyttle James 

McNeill Mathew

Wheat ..................
Ryc.............................................
Oats .........................................
Barley............ ...... - 
Com...... ••••••••••..•• 
Peas.................. .... 

^Butter.per lb..............
Pork....................
Do. in barrels.............

TORONTO.

PORT HOPE.
January, 22nd, 1853.

s. d.
3 
9 
9 
9

1

.0 
-0 
.62

a 0 
a 0 
a 0

0 a 0
6 a 0
8 a ft 
54*0
6 *65

6 
0 
0 
0 
0
0 
9
6 
0

McNight John 
MadiirJuho, Jr 
Marshall James 
McKrfroy Juba 
McIntyre Malcolm 
Murphy Mary 
Murton Robt 
.Mitchell Wm 
McBorucy Mrs Hugh 
McBurney Mrs Th js 
Munro John 
Neal Thomas 
Nelson John

Orm ftoa Rev IVm

Ransom Jejnru

Robinson James 
Rowe Wm 
Rattan Charles 
Ramsay Miss Jane

Sharp Robert
Scctt Samuel 2
Stephens R B

2

Tamblyn Sarah 
ThorapiOa James 
Turner Roger- 
Thompson Samuel 
Taraer Joseph 
Vaoskriver Hugh 
W hile TTm 
IVhiie John 
Willroa (’atharint

JOHN BEAVIS, P. M.

RLIST OF LETTERS
EMAIN1NG in the Post Office, Mill

brook, on the 1st of FEB., 1853, and 
previously- advertised.

| Adamson Ralph
I Anderson Robt
| Burnett Alexander 
I Boyd Samuel ~ 
Die-* a Johnston

Hamilton John 
Is: rd Henry 
Ki:k IVm 
KtUengbeck John 
Kerns Janies 
Lang Alexander 
Mitchell ArcbyDeyeU JUxa 2 .Mitchell Arcby 

Fair Messrs XVm 6: JuhoMrdd .Miss H
McLaugalas Rob:
Orr Wm
Powers Thos
SaaJersoa And
Williamson Thos

Fair James 
Gallon ay Wm

Hauler James

not

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in the Post Office a.CAVAN 

on the 1st of FEB., 1853, and r?t pre
viously advertised.
AodereM John
Cote Gregory

f And it is farther enacted, that there shall be | 
| annually levied and collected until such Deben- J 
■ Hires arid the interest thereon shall be fully paid, I 
| upon the whole ratable property of the Town over : 
j and above all other razes arid assessments, the sum i 
I of Four Pence Halfpenny in (be Pound upon the ' 
I assessed annual va^ue thereof, to be applied »n p
i payment of the said Debentures and the interest • 
| thereupon, and not otherwise. And be it enacted

such as Colton and Linen Sheetings 5-4 and 10-4, bleached and unbleached. Steam-loom and Power- 
loom Shirtings. Irish Linen*. Diaper and Huckaback in Towels and by the yard, Co”on and Linen 
Bed Tickings. Table Cloths. Napkins .Table Covers—Darnask and Cloth, very rich, Damasks, 
Moreens. Mcs’in Curtains. Fancy Lace. Window Hangings. Mozelle Quilts, Cradle and others, 
Toilet Corers, while and fancy, Elanke

Cotton Shirtings,----- Carpetings and
Druggets, Hearth Rugs, Door Mats, Buffalo Robes.

LADIES’ & GENTLEMEN’S FZ7JZ&.0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.
—VERY CHEAP— M

A EZTEHSTY3 ASSOmEgHS (DT
READY-MADE CLOTHING!

COATS, PANTS, and VESTS, of every quality and color.

Broad Cloths, Castintere and Doeskins,

| guaranteed, a

S3 Gouts.
Dre» Frock.

Lambs’ Wool Pants and Vest*

Cotton,,

Pants and Vests of every description, 
Guernsey Shins,

Fiance: Shirts. Cotton Shirts,

Pmrkc! Handkerchiefs,

Mink, Since Martin. Beaver, German Mink and Grey Squirrel Victorccs. Gauntlets, 3oe.<, 
Sooth Sea Seal Caps and others. Flush and Sealelte Scull Caps. Lc., ecc-

.4 lerze assurtmeut of BOOTS and SHOES—all Canadian make,

GROCERIES.
A very fresh Stock of Tens. Coffee, Sajars. 5fofasses. Raisins, Spices, Tobaccos, Chr

Beiraonl, Spcrzn and Taliow Candles, Liverpool Soap, Nails, Glass and Put!y.

WIHES 6H0 LliOOSS,
In this depnrtrctDt will be found the genuine Wines and SfiriU.
CHAMPAGNE.—Bouzi Mousscn.Grand Vin D'Ay, in quarts and pints.
PORT WINE.—Noble & Mnert,Graham's. Hunt's No. 1 to 3, Benecarfo.
SHERRY, Tenerife. Brandy, Martell's. Holland Gin, Canadian Chicoiibch, and Scotch W

Shelf Hardware.—Spades, Shovels, and Barn Hinges.

3

China. Stone ar.-d Ear hen Ware in sets rod otherwise; iigars, Butters, Blare

of room We arc now, and

And ;h»? is a deal cheaper than those mad puffer? anvund us, who are and Lave always been selling at 
or unde?r_cc*st.

44 PEOPLE ARE FOOL

To oar Friends ibe Fanners, we will all tow them the Highest Price for all their Produce in exchange

Port Hope. 20ta January, 1853.
r. Z. M. & Co.

A’very extensive and Fresh Stock of superior TEAS, Y. Hyson, O, Hyson. 
Gunpowder, Twankay, -and Black ; Loaf, Crashed, and Muscovado SUGARSj 

tMoctar<-<>.jJn-rar—untbijogtHra GpFFEES, Green aBlT-Rnsted ; Tc^—trtSsCTS । 
Spices, Currants and Raisins, &c. tc.

PAINTS, OILS, Turpentine. Puttv and Window Glass.

CROCKER! AND GLASSWARE,
and many other articles not here^enumerated.

A Great Variety of AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, STAPLE and 
SHELF GOODS, cheaper than elsewhere. -: >

To Families desirons of purchasing their supplies in one place, this'Establish
ment oilers every possible inducement; the Stock embracing every article .squir
ed for Family and Domestic use, which will be all sold at the Very Lowest Rdi 
numerating prices.

FARMERS’ PRODUCE of every kind taken in exchange for Goods.
JOHN MORTON & Co.

-3mlSPert Hope, Dec., 1S52.

a. F. WIDNALL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Flour—Millers’ extra superfine, 
p. barrel ..... 22

Farmers’ p. 196 lbs.... 23 
Wheat-—Fall, p bushel, 60 lbs.

Spring, p busbl. 60 lbs 
Oatmeal, p barrel...... ...... 
Rye. p bushel. 56 lbs........ - 
Earley, p bushel.48 lbs....... 
Oats, p bushel 34 lbs ......... 
Peas p bushel...... .......... 
Potatoes p bushel........ ............ ..
Grass Seed per bushel 48 lbs... 
Clover Seed pergbushe!....... 
Hay per ton..................................
Straw’ per ton...... ...... . . - - ! 
Onions per bushel............ 
Butter, Tub, p lb ............

Fresh per 5b..........

3

6 
0
6 
6
6 
3
3

23

55

0 
0

6 
0
6
6 
0 
O
0 
9

10

3
22
2
2
1
3
2

10

a 70 
a 30
a 5 
a 0

9 
3 
I* 

6 
6

10 
0
6 
6 
9 
0 
O 
0

10 
0

SELLING OFF
AT THE

MANCHESTER
CLOTHLNG WAREHOUSE

I rnHE ReaDainder of their IJfJfESSE. 1 TER STOCK of

Ready-made Clothing,
. Cloths, Cassimeres, Hats, Caps, &c. fcc.

LIST OF LETTERS I at Reduced Prices, to make room for their Sprung
Remaining in the post office. pEs«t ln’P°rtat*OOi- 

Town, on the 1st of FEB. 1853. and not j 
previously advertised.

Dawson Mary Ann 
Elliott Wm
Gardiner Isaac
Graham Sami -
How den Ricbd (West)
Hodgson D Miss

■ care of E Lloyd 
Martin John

Meagher John 
Moore George

Sharpe Thomas 2 
Srewarf Andrew 
Stewart John 
Sharpe Joseph 
Sutton John 
Weir Wm
Watson Alexander 

care of John Johnston.
JOHN KNOWLSON, P. M.

Peterboro’ & Portu. Hope

TO CONTRACTORS

I tbereupoo. and not otherwise. And be it enacted j i,-rrs ,ra, - 
I that this By-Law shall take effect and come into * Jo“n
! operanoo on the ninth dav of May, one thousand "icl5 “ 
I eight hundred and fifty-three. R"ht
| Given under the seal of the said Town Council. | 

this ninth day of May. 1853.

THE above it a true copy of a proposed By-Law 
to be taken into eccsideratioa by the Town Co-jo- j 
cil of the Town of Port Hope, in the Council 1 
Chamber of the said Town, on the rant' 
May, one thousand eight hundred and fifty three, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon. at which time and 
place the members of the said -Town .Council are 
hereby required to attend for the purpose afore
said.

25
FRANCIS EVATT, 

Clerk Tbictt Csuwcil.

Hamel ton Joseph 
Hodgins Marian 
Hurlburt Miss Harriet 
Hunter M B 
Little Thos 
McDonald George

Darling Robt 
Ellin John
Ferguson James Henry Prince Mr J
Haney Thomas Roalby Richard
Handly John

□

A. CH OAT, P.M.

LIST OF LETTERS
! Council I TJEMAINING in rhe Post Office at SPRIVG- 
ith day of ! JJ, VILLE, on r e 1st 
iftv thre. । previously advertised.

j Hickey Thos
| R chardson Edward 
j Ledbetter Thos 
I Hrlip John 
I McCrea Gernatd 2

of FEB.. 1853, and not

Scott M Edward 
Grove Henry a 
Tension J
Bell Wm

THOS. EYRES, P.M.

BENJAMIN SMALL 
MILLWBltHT, Ate., 

PORT HOPE.
Cash for Pork.

subscriber trill pay Cash for 5'3 barrels

TO LET,

THE Premises occupied by Messrs Mallery & 
Kesnedy. Possessioa girea the First of April 

next. Apply to
W. M. or R. C. SMITH.

Port Hope, Feb. 1st. 1853. 25

THE subscriber will pay Cash for 0 
of Good Prime Mess Pork, delive’®!

Store-

TENDERS win _ be received until the 25th 
FEBRUARY next, for the Construction and 

funiishingCompleteofth?PETERBOROL’OG/f 
and PORT HOPE R.4ILIV.iY, The Line is 
about twenty-seven miles long, from the Harbour 
of Port Hope to Sherbrook Street in the Town of 
Peterborough.

Plans and Profiles of lhe Line can be seen at 
the Office of lhe Engineer of the Road, in lhe 
Town of Port Hope.

Tenders must be Addressed under Sea! to the i 
23 | Undersigned and be endorsed, Tenders for the 
— I Construction and furnishing cf the Peterborough 

TEACHER WANTED, \and Port Hope Railway.” ' |
1 he names of two responsible parties willing to ■ 

'•OR School Section .Vo. 3. South Monaghan.* become sureties for the due performance of the i

ROBT. BUDGE, Ag'ent. 
ih Jan. 185X 2-1

300
FOR. SA1.E,

BOXES IC. IX, and DX TIN PLATES.

McLEOD & Co- 
Port Hope, Jan. 1S5X

THOS. NIMMO.' ) 
JOHN BARNARD> 
WM. THOMPSON,)

FOR SALE, 
HALF Chests Young Hyson Tea 

” ’ > da doZ’~ v- ‘.V- « » Oil—w
•) 100 Catty Boxes do do

[ Cheap for Cash ot approved Credit. 
— ALSO—

| 30 barrels Crashed Sa=pr.
SAMVEL nATTOYX.

Port Hope, 21st Jan. 1853.

SAMUEL HATION. A
Port Hope. 21st Jan. 1853. 231

JUST PRINTED, and for sale at tl» Office,
Chattel Mortgages.

f January, 1653. «

Contract, must accompany the Tenders.
The location ot the Line will be Completed by 

the 15th of February next.
JAMES SMITH,

Dated Port Hope.
January 20ih, 1853. 23.
The Toronto ‘Colonist,’ Hamilton ‘Spectator,’ I 

Rochester ‘Daily Advertiser.’ and Ogdensburg I 
‘St. Lawrence Republican,’ will please insert the | 
above notice till 20th February next, and seed j 

I their accounls to this office.

‘Spectator,’ I

STATIONEK & afld porf ffope
One door nest ot tn^ Post Office, IValtoni __ _ __ - _ a

Street, Port Hop^ RAIAWAA

IS desirous of informing the inbabitnts of Port | • u v ” .v * •• .•
Hope ami neighbouring country, that he has » hereby given, that applroatron w>U

tmportel jcom Eoslond.'snd seleitod from Ame- j m*deit? Legahture. at it, proent re»-
rickn Houses, an Excellent As=ortmeut of «^t^ Aet inroporatipg^tettl^

I boro and Pori Hope Rauicay Company, in such 
; manner as to authorize the said Company to eon- 
| struct a Braoch of their railway from the 

Also—-ICCOUST BOOKS, in every descrip- ’west bend of the Oteoabee river, (or some 
tioo os Binding. Pass Books, K.C., which he efiers . <*ber point on such river.) to .Abe : village 
to Merchants and Others at lhe 1 Keene, in the township of Otonabee f and also

!a Branch of said railway from some point on Loicest PossuJc Prices. riw lhe of u
A visit to his Store to ir «pec‘ his Goods, will j the village of Mfllhmok, or to each of the said 

convince persons that it will be to their advantage ‘ villages, in the township of Cavan and to in
to make their purchases there, .dccowt Books. • crease the capital slock of the company eeeerdihg- 
Ruled ard Borind to Pattern. Jfkric Prisdtd j ly ; and otherwise to amend the said charter. 
Books bound to order at fair and honorable char- • 
ges* The Ifaliotutl SCHOOL BOOKS at a Re- ( 
markabhr Low Rate.

Paper, & other Stationery

others at the Publisher's price*.
He has a!«o open for inspection numerous arti

cles of USE, TASTE, and VIRTU, too nu
merous to came in an advertisement, including

By order of the BoirJ of Director*. 
THOS. BENSON. 

Sccrcfory. 
Tort Hope, 27th January, 1853. 2

Peterboro’ & Fort Hope
__

f ATOTfCE is here* y given, that an instalment of 
Alusiad Snuff Baxes, Oil Paintings. &c. * five per mtqtn on each share subscribed of 
. j ’ i f 7 ;; the,capital Stock of the Prt^rborourh and Port
by ancient end modem Mas.ere. Esgbavixgs, jg^ c^pn,. is ordered io be.pnd, at

,Trie‘ * Brosh^.j the Agraey of the Bank of Upper Canada, in Port 
G. F W’s Pocket Books to be seen as exmbttod Hopej on OT lEe fim d^ of Mareh next

at toe Crystal Palace m 1851. By order of the Board of Directors. _
Port Hope, January, 185X 21 j... THOS. BENSON.

Secretary.
Port Hope, 21st January, 1853. 23Rdoms to I,ct,

IN a Larse Worden Bailding opposite the 
old Post Office.

Apply to
9tb December. 1852.

' FOR SALE,
R. CRAWFORD. tseBENTURE No. 75. of the Tmvn Coanct’l 

1 • . of Port Hope, for the sum-tff j£500, payable 
— . rrnrrAw ’I *“ ,en ’riIh interest half Yearly. Apply toCAU TION. lhe Towa c!ert. %

THIS is to forbid any pers xi haitocring. or giv- !
ing employment to my son Maok, a minor. I 

who has left me without my eoeseiir. as I shall I 
prosecute any one who harbours, or hires him for' 
wages; and I also forbid any person trusting him I rasxv w Esrrt
on my account, as I will not pay any debts con- j A Af Aa re I ,
traded by him. I rpHE Chequered Brick Cottage near the Pree-

FRANCIS. INGLE. I _L byterian Church, with or without Barn and 
Peterboro'. Jan. 3rd, 1853. 21 ; Stables adjoining. An excellent Well,' Cistern

I for Soft Water, and Garden; attached to the pre- 
> raises.

-------  | Apply io WM. TRICK, St. 
TBA HE Farmers' and Alechanics’ Build- I

■ ing Society at Port Hope, having con- I Port Hope, Jan. 7th, 1853. .
siderable Funds for igimediate investment, 
will for a limited period admit additional 
members into lhe Association, requiring Loans 
(on their paying the hack installments and 
the re’pts accrued ’hereon) and. will Ioan. 

t them the Society’s Funds at par, thereby dis- 
1 pensing with any boons.

Apply to the Secretary at the Bank of U.C. 
By order of the Board.

j. SMART,

"FRANCIS EVATT, 
Clerk Town Council.

Port Hope, Jan 26,1-853. 3:n24

N’OTfCi

T

Port Hope Morocco Factory
CAVAN STREET.'

ANS0NIAN CLOCK AGENCY
FOR CANADA,

TTUHOLESALE and RETAIL—Cheap and 
11 Good—Warranted Timekeepers.

' A Choice stock of JEWEL LEK V,
I F-iNCY GOODS and TOYS.—The whole oi- 
1 fered at Reduced Prices, to make room for exten- 
I sive Spring Importations.
> . WM. B. CAWTHOKNE.

3w23I Port Hope, Jan. 14th. 1852. 3m22 :

23

WANTED,
MALE TEACHER for School SectionNo.1, 
of the Township of Hope. A liberal salary j 

I be given. Apply to the undersigned.
RICH’D TRENBETH,  
JOS’S HARRIS.

Fort Britain. Jac. 18th. 1853- Dec. 8th. 1852. 17

WILLIAM CRAIG, 
MANUFACTURER of Plain and Co’oure! 

Shoe Linings, Bindings, Basils, Coach 
Roans, &e. Arc.

Cash paid for any quantity of Sh^rp-Skiof. from 
ore to a thousand.

Fort Hop*. Dee. 28vh. 1832: JO



i -,e U he.-ii; nij.t.H. Ctin.i’jcIevrJ ilesl he 
-p tr'icu; ,r* .,1 h iiio-l il.sgrn,elul'-{lersot.a!
riutruge perpetrated al Bromsgrove, nil Jlr. 
Dell, a respei'-taiile confectioner by the 
buys at tiietjraniiner Schi>,l. One of the 

.. boarders sen: fir him desiring to have an.
interview with him. Mr. Dell was blandly । 
received*,l>ul in. an in-tant a rope wa- 
thrown round him, he was place:! in a chair 
and c tried irto the play-ground i-f the 
school, and tossed in a rug fur the space 
of half an hour, so far as he can recollect, 
iffir he was rendered quite insensible by 
the infamous treatment he experienced 
and resistance was perfectly u-eless'as 
'aliont fifty- of the scholars' look part in li e 
outrage; 1 The ma-ters were all absent at 
the time.’ Mr. Pell is a member of the 
'Society- of' Friends and. on the day.nfit.e 
jfimeraLof the 
his shop open 
have been the 
;against him.

t 4 L.G p<r*oiis ii*!' bird io ihe subscriber, either 
I }i\ Nn!e or Book Account, aie requested to 
I 'ae-iie the same’lorthwilh. or :bey will be placed 
in projier hands for cullecrion.

P. POLLARD.
Port Hope, Dec. 30. 1852. 20

OHNSTONS MEDICINES;

Duke uf Wellington k-pt 
as usual which seems lol 
origin of the conspiracy I Brom

Days, ixsvbkd by the Great Foreign 
Remedy, 

I> B . LOCOCK’S

'PULAIONIC WAFERS,
r»> of Cough?, Asthma;
Pulmonary Consumption, and aK

------------0—<»—0——1'

R. S. HOWELL
ffp EGS to return Ins most sincere thanks to his numerous Friends, who have 
" ® bestowed on him so liberal a share of patronage. He would merely say, 
that he has latelv replenished his former Stock with a well-selected assortment of

—OF ALL KINDS—

Crockery. Glassware, <fcc. &c.
Which he will dispose of at a Low Figure for Cash.----- On hand, a quantity of

YVltile Fixli, by the barrel, at an unusual low price.

TO THE TRADE;—Just received. and trill be sold by the bushel, gallon, 
quart, or pint, a very large quantity of SHOE EEGS, of all kinds and sizes.

.If.mrfa. lured ■ y JAMES JOHNSTON]
Faiths—A female teacher of a school: Rochester, N* Y., sole proprietor for the 

that stood on the banksofa quiet English! United Slates and British North America."

The Bakery & Confectionery
Will continue to receive the most unremitting attention.

Port Hope, Dec. 1852. 19

D. SMART & SON
Hardware, Crockery, Glassware, Stationery, 

Periodicals, Patent Medicines, &c.
WALTON STREET, PORT HOPE

o-

SMART &. Son beg to call the attention of the inhabitants of the Town of - Port Hope and 
. * Townships of Hope, Clarke, Cavan. Monaghan, Manvers, Ops, and Emily, and the public 

generally, to their present

Stream, once wished to cotnmunicaie.ro her 
"pupiis'an idea of faith.i AVhen stie was 
trying-to explain the meaning of the word, 
n srriail covered boat glided in sight nl.itig 
t.ie stream. Seizing upon thn incident for 

! arfilhis-tration, she exclaimed :
ulfl was to fell you that there was a 

I leg of mutton in- that boat, you would l>q-

PURCHASE LOCOCK’S 
e in a I c Wafers 

The British Specific,

s i
•essed

i,.— ,, ------ -. , —or Pai
-44ieve me, would you not, evert.without see- j 0h|orusj „r 
|ing,it youselves ?” - '~ iFIuor a'Hh;

Yes nta’atri ” replied the scholars. j-,.- , ... . , I »»eaknessti-
“ \y.ell that 13 faith, ’ said the school;

: n.'iytrerS.
Tne.' next day,’ in order to test their 

| re<«'i'eetion of the lesson, she inquired : 
~ -IVbat'Ys faith !”

•‘ A h g of mutton in a boat !” was the 
i answer shouted Iruitt alt parts of the school • 
i "rJdrn. " I

ITeuiorrii^gia Diffi 
rtiarron ; An:euorr< 
-:-.ctf,;n of Menses :

Whites, and ail Fenal

THE GREAT VEGETABLE

MAGIC FAIN DESTROYER,
Nlan«sfri<-:uFcd by Jame? JuLcston. Roches*

For the rixe
*•» Abra»i<fi*

. ‘XX EPITAru.’ jfla®.
“My name, my country, what are they to’a 

I.'-'' thee ?
What, whether high, or low, my pedigree ? 

’.Terhaps I far surpassed all other men ; 
; Perhaps I fell below them all. What 

. then ?
i Suffice it, stranger, that thou see’sl a tomb';
! Thou kr.owesl its use ; it hides—on mailer

Bli--I> «s • f evi-ry kl’d, Burn,,; 
=|s, C •iltusin-. Corns, E’vsr;-; 
, Fever Suri-s, Foteted H

I tics.
DR. UPHAM’S 

VEGETABLE ELEC 1 VARY,

BEG to acquaint their customers a nd the public generally, that they Fave now 
completed their Fall and Wint er Stock, consistins or 

URY GOODS, GROCERIES, GLASSWARE, 
CROCKBRY, &c., &c.

assortment of -
Pceskins, Galaplaids, Cobonrgs.

Calicoes, Shirtings, Gray Cottons, &c.,

Sugars, Molasses Oils, 
Almonds, Rice, Fish: Ac., Ac.

In DRY* GOODS will be found agood 
Cloths, Casimiers, Satinetts, 

* Delcans, Flannes, Serges, 
In GROCERIES will he found 

Teas, Coflees. Tobaccoes, 
Spices, Currants, Raisins,

In Glassware and Crockey, 
their Stock is large and well asserted, besides a great variety other articles, too 
numerous to mention, all of which they will sell as cheap as any other house 
the Trade. The public will please call and convince themselves.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange 
The highest price in CeASH paid for PORK, OATS and BUTTER. 
Port Hope, Dec. 3rd, 185

in

Embracing a more varied Assortment than is generally kept by the Trade—All of which has been 
selected with the utmost care, from recent Importations in the Montreal and New York Markets, 
and will be sold at EXTREMELY LOW PRICES for Cash or approved crediL 

Port Hope, Dec 31st, 1852.

^sneed the Plow

AGRICULTURE IS THE BASIS OF WEALTH & SOCIAL HAPPINE

PCRT HOPE AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUZE 
AND SEED STORE,

.it the old Post 0jj.ee, J^orlh of the Ontario Hotel, JVard Street.

20

CHERRY PECTORAL,

Dr. Yocxg.—Oi.e day Dr. Young was 
walking in his garden at Welwv n, in com
pany with two ladies (■’•nfc nf whom he 
afterwards ritarried), the servant came to 
acquaint him a ge. t eu-an wished to speak 
with:him- ■-‘‘Tell him,’’ says the doctor." 
I am tuo haj piiy engaged to change my 
situation';” The ladies iiisilsed he should 
gESias bis visiter was a mau nf ratik, his 
pairoil, ai.d his friend ; bur,as persuasior. 
had n.i effecl, one took him by the right 

fpr;n, the oilier by the left, and led him 'o 
the garden-gate ; when, finding, resistam e 
in vain, he 'bow.'d, laid Ins hand upon his 
heart, and in that expressive manner f-r 
^viiich he whs so rcnta*kab’e, spuke the 
fidlnwing lines t
i-'Thiis Adam 1 ok’d. n hen from the sarden driver, 

, Aral thus dispuitd onlers seigrrlip't heav'n; --'—
Like him'l go. hut yet to go am loth: 
Like him l,gd?'for.at!"e!<drore .cs t>oib: 
Hard was iiis fate, but f.k/e slili morg unktod;

bv A. Upham? M. D— 1HG Boaery, , 
Y «>rk—a reguLtly Ed>n-ate<l Physician,, 
who dcytd* S h-s attention almost entirely Io; 
this rf'sease. D-- Upham's E’ei tnary is a; 
certain cu-e f- r the Piles, whether Bleecing; 
nr Blind Pile*, Internal »r External, ai d 
a'so for olher diseases v.birh are frequently 
found in Conjunction wiih Piles.

TO MARRIED LADIES.
The Electuary is perfectly safe for preg i 

oant L,di- r, a nJ .the most useful Cathine 
that th.l can possibly be used, as it will, 
nut on y remove the Piles and all Infl nie

itoilf but will ensure an easy lime, a safe- 
ery, and a sound runstitutiun in the off-

No. 1. :
JEW DAVID HAS RETURNED-^’.. 

r_ tiuly gratified l«» team tha; th»s celebra
ted pers^mage has again apfean-d .in our raid*i« 
&n3 seppked his Agon’s ia every lowa_wnba_. t. . t- z. .... yj. «... n.

>rit<

& "CO
BEG to announce to the Trade and Public generally, lhattheirFALL STOCK OFHARDWARE 

IS NOW COMPLETE.
A thorough knowledge of the business, together with ■ their extensive facilities, esable them to 

select First Class Goods, and at prices that place them above coen|«-xi::oa. As usual; they solicit an 
early examination of their Stork. which consisUt jn part as iqltows, A iz.,

Cutlery, Shal mid Ileavy Goods,
Sco?ch. Banks’ Lest, and Swedes Iron’ asserted ruurxl. square, nai. Lalfoound. aial oval; Hoop and

JOHN RAPALJE & Co.,• *
’. F the Genesee Seed Store and Agricultural Warehouse, Rochester, N. Y.» who for 

several years past hav received the first prizes at the State and County Fairs of New 
York, and also those at the Provincial Fairs of Canada, for the Best and most Numerous 
Collection of

Agiiculiural Impleinenls and Machines
Of the most recent and approved construdim^>r facilitating the labors of the farm

Direct Axsweks-—A prisoner being 
brought up to. B •« .street, the (••llowing 

I’di-alogiieqiassed b.’lweeu him and the >ilr 
ling magistrate; ’H»w do you Jive!’— 

{‘Pretty well, sir. generally a jriii.t aud pud- 
' drug atn'rfiiiner !’■—‘ I mean, sir, how do 
vots getydur bread 1’—4 beg your wur- 

■ ship’s pardon ; .-onieiitnes at the baker’s 
'ant! sometimes at-the chandler’s‘shop.’— 
ilYoii may, be as winy as you please, sir ; 
but I mean simply, to ask you, how do you 
do ?'—“Tolerably well,. I thank your wur- 

' । ship; hope your worship is well.’

e-d suHrr longer uish Pain or Weaknes; 
whov-i’i obfain a box <«f shis rxee lent pbtssr-i 
and.apply a portion cl it* contents io the part di 
sealed, as j-a-n is sca?ce’y ever known io exii 
where this piaster is knrwn.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY I 
Filteen-thonsas 

Backs. Weak rid. 
Cotopfaicr-. C-r»

by applying 19

•r Slid* Joints, Spina) 
gs, Tcmora. Spxtins! 
nise imm-diHle relief;

M.DUBOYS’
FRSHCH

RAY. Mr. Thelwall.—When'citizen Thel- 
:twaii was 6n his tri-l at the Old Bailey for 

i tiigb treason, d icing the evidence for the 
j pro^cutigh, he wrote the f llowing note, 
jand sent it to his counsel, Air. Ecskiitc; 
; l am determined to plead nty cause ihvr 
j self? .Mrr~.Erskit>e write under it:.-If 

y'O;i do, you’ll be haug’d:' t .'which Titel- 
j-walLimmediately.retur..eii this reply} •i’ll rr’HIS Preparation is warranted to extermi| 
' Le Itat.g’d! if 1 do.’ I X n-te Rajs and Mice, whenever used as

' | directed, and to leave no eff-nstve stench oii
the premises clea-ed of these annoying ver
min. Its use is perfectly safe tn any place 
and at all times, winch is not the case with 
ordinary remedies for this evil.

CAUTION.

ERMINATOR.

sea, when the sliip’w crew were all al pray
ers, a b <y burst into a violent fit of laugh
ter ; being reproved fur his iltrimed mini-, 
arid askel the rea-wut of it,‘Why,’ said I 
lie,‘I was laughing to think »hat a hissing! 
the boatswain’s red no-e will make when 
it crimes into the waler.’ 'J'hie'ltidicu lie 
remark set 'he crew a-1 tughing, inspired 
them with new spirits, and by a great exer
tion-they "Mjrought the vessel safe into 
port.

Prompt answer.—C ateauneuf, keep- 
er.of the seals id Louis XI!I- when a boy 
of only nine years u d, wad asket] many 
questions by^_a_ bislwqi, and gavg^verv 
prompt answers to them’ aii; At length 
the’ prelate said,’*l will g’^eYnu an orange' tention. 
if you will tell me wbe’r-t God is”—*My| 
lord,'replied lhe toy,.’*I will give'you! 
two oranges, if too n.-li tel! trie where he 
is not ?’

The extraordinary success cl M. Dabny’s 
Rat Exterminator has excited cupidity of some 
dishone t irresponsible persons to counterfeit 
it. Inquire for M. Duboj’s French Rat Ex
terminator, and lake no other.
Large boxes at 25 cents. 10—I2rr.b

LYNDE & OSBURN,
Rochester, N.Y., sole American Agents, 

to whom al! orders should be addressed. I

J
orders addressed P,.st p id la

al Agent for the United Stales and lirilich 
N«rlS'America, will meet with prompt al

l’ll

Band Iren; Blister, EagtepCast, Shear, and SpiingSteel; An 
and Beams; Cut, Wrought, and Horse-shoe Nails: Carpentr 
and Chisels; Hames and Saddlery ; Manure abd.Bay Forks

FAINTS AND FAINT-SCUFFS,
Boiled 4’ Rdic Linseed Oilsr Putty 4* TTirWair Glass; Cistern 4* deep trill Pumps : 
Lt-ad Pipe. Powder and Shot, Single and Double Lar re! Gues. C’arri^ge^priEgs. Parent an! hall palen! 
Axle Arms. Thimble Skeins and Pipe Boxes; Plalfonn Scales; ICandlXl'Ti Plates Glamor gar 
Canada Plates; Grain Tin and Sheet Zine; Chopping. Hand and Broad Axes; Circular. Mil! and 
Cress-cut Saws, Cook and Box Stoves, Jet- etc. &c.

Thewacticeof Pbpzns: being so coramoc. the undersigned refrain I rem ets’ogizisg eisher them- 
selves or-goods*, coctdenl that a discerning j.ubire will er^ourage the cotilinuaxdcc ol iheir past exer- 
lions. aivd appreciateslraizhifoAvard Dinner of doing business. Y? > .

PorfHope. Nov: 25ih, 1852. -- . - - -

corcns. colds, hoarseness,
BROXCHITIS.WnOOPIXG-COUGH,

CROEP. ASTHMA, AXD 
CONSUMPTION.

FANT yeais- <m ua-t*-*. w impairing the 
... j DBblie cofafidettce in this medicine, ha- won 

■ for it «n appreciation and nmofiety by far exceed
ing tie most sanguine expectations ol its tnends.^ 
Notln g bot its intrinsic virtues and the unniis- 
takabl ■ benefit conferred on ibo sands ol sufferers 

i could originate and maintain the reputation i eu- 
I joys. Wn’rie B»oy inferior remedies thrust upon 
| the commnniiy. have failed and been discarded, 
j this has gained trirnds by e*ery trial, conferred 
1 benefits on the afflicted they can never forget.and 

* | produced cures too numerous and too remarkable

Ito be forgotten.
While it is a fraud on the public to pretend^ 

ibat any one medicine will infallibly core—siils* 
^■ra^ement which thev hare received i there w .bund, tproorth.t tbcCHr.KBr Eictokal 

m IhU Locality, thev have been induced d“T "ot ooij ”* “ O-;™! ’hing, bo. almost in
to OPEN an AGRICULTURAL^0^ cnr<? “ ,arn‘-

^ORDj-^tmeu^ tracts wider and better 

*n. HUlfkt. C. !>., bnnginjr | ( v |f|^ faedicine has gradually become the
wi*hin reach of >br Farmers a Collection . best reliance of the afflicted, trom the log-cabin - 
of Farming Implements a* Machines, ! <t t;ie American Peasant, to the palaces of Euro— 
which lor Extra Performance, Durability | pcan-Kiog*. Throughout this entire country, in 

land Cheapness, Defy Competirion. • crriy - we, city, and i-deed almost every amlet 
A«1 Xiticles are JFizmanfpd to sire per-| 11 co,|,a*a9« Cherry Pectoral is known as the best 
feet Satifaction, ar the price, thereof ‘ r"*at foT »( t hroa'and
Rr’-fttiuf'r? Liiiigs. and tn many foreign cnourries, it »s c«»m-- Refunded.

Throa* and

Just Received, direct from Montreal and New Yorkj

TMkofesale & Retail Grocery Rstabllshnpl
1 nn CHESTS TEAS. Young and Old Hyson. 
£ VV T wankay.Gun jxtwder^ouchcog & Oolor.s 
oJ boxes Tobacco. 3.5f 8.10, 12;
3’J bags Lagnira. Java and Moca Coflee;
40 hlids. and barrels Muscovado, and 

Yellow Bastard Sugars;

30 hhils and barrels.Crushe<! and I>ra: Sugars;
10 barrels Oik; Pale, Seal, and winter straine*! 

Whale;
8 puncheons end barrels Molasses, asid

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS, GF GENUINE QUALITY, AT T
RUOLES^lLE AND RETAIL.

Tlte Highest Cash Price Paid for Peas; Timothy, and Clover Seed, audi 
Advance given in Exchange for Trade.
We have Fomteen difleient Sizes of HAY and STRAW 

CUTTERS, which took the First Fr-zs for the last five years, 
on the Cylinder Rawhide Roller Principle _ Al-o a full a-sort- 
menl of Vegetable Steam Boilers, ThraAing Machines and 
Saw Hills. Plows, Harrows, ije. 4c-, Wheat Drills, and Seed 
Sowers, ,»zes. - Reaping and Mowing Machines, and
all manner of Implements, of Husbandry from as Affix Fearer 
Machine to a Eight Horse Power.

an

ing to be extensively used by their mn-t inielli- 
gent Physicians. In Great Britain; France and 
Germany, where the m*d'ra| sciences have reach-

4 jheir. <Cl .vry’ P«M»*«»ra| _ is 
l tatroelaccsr;- anYm e6»'^.-l"oro io1 u»*-ArtmeB,~ 
I Hospitals. AlmAHoasrs, Pubfc I-'Stitntions, and 
I in domestic ptacito; as the surest r<-m'--dv their 
I attending Physicians can employ fot the more 
i dan-erous affirctions ol the lungs Also in niild- 
; cr cases, and for children it is safe, pleasant and 
| eflectual to core In tact some, of the most 3.1-

parents wh« have found it efficacious in cases 
particularly incidental io childhood.

The Cherry Pectoral is maoufaetured by a prac-

SET The above Medicines for Sale Wholesale 
. and Keta’I by
Chas Hughes ted D Smart A Son, Port Hope, 

and by

They grow wa’n,ns so large in Califor
nia that they, have to crack them with a 

.trip hammer. To get al the meat, a friend 
inllirrn's us they have to use a crowbrr. 

X^reat country, that land of gold.

A barber in England advert:3es (bat his 
i cu.t< utters are shaved “without incision 
; or laceration fur the microscopic sum of 

one ba’ penny

Why is a-fi-herman like a ghost? Be
cause he is, a shader- The youth that 
perpetrated, ibis, has left tha country arid 
gone over to Jersey City.

“ Ain’t it wicked to rub dis chicken roost, 
Jim L' “ D jt a great moral question, 
Gumbii; we hain’t no time to argue it 
now f hand down anodder pullet.

EPSTAPH-ON A DISCORDANT COUPLE
Utid'-rneatb this stone do lie, 
Back to back, my wife and I,. 
Mote, blest'than when through life’s short race, 
We lay. like others, face to fece : 
Now free from quarrels, free from fear, 
I f She should scold, 1 cannot hear :

. When the last tramp tl.e air shall fill, 
If she should rise. I’ll e'en lie still.

Nob e C ^miih

Wm Tomer 
Mathew Know Ison 
John Knowlson 
Hubert Staples

Hynes & Hoirdeu 
John V Boswell

Guide-beard Hope 
Hope 
Newton 
Bloomfield 
Monaghan 
Millbrook 
Ca vanrille 

do
Monaghan 
Springville

. Cobourg

£5 toh * & £?cott do

FOK MALI

■ he Lan ‘ and Buildings belonging thi retd. 
Fcr information enquire of C. W. Spencer, 
E‘q., Clarke, or James Grant, Esq., Port 
Hope.

i
INFORMATION- WANTED.

/ jF PAT. DOWNES', a lad aged 11 years. 
' r ctIiq arrived, from Ireland, at Quebec, in 
the ship ‘ Georgiana,5 and was forwarded to 
Port .Hope from Monpeal, on the 13th instl, 
bv the Emigrant Asm*, on one of the through 
line Steamers. His father, who lives in 
Emily, would be thankful to any one u ho 
would give information where he could find 
his son.

 PATRICK DOWNES.
Qct,^1852,_ 11

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Brandies, dark and Pale; Port, Sherry, and Madeira Wine, on draii-and in Booties; Rum, Gin, Scotch 
and Canadian Whiskey, London Porter, and £ccrtch Ale. in quarts and pints.

Pepper, Allspice. Ginger,Cassia. Cloves. Nu-niezs. Cuxranis. Raisxus. Walnuts, Brazil NutSjFil-| 
berts, Almonds, Herrings and Cod Fish dried aitd in pickle-

CROCKERY BY TH E CRATE,
targe •lasortmeul at GL^tLSSll^RE’t

With other articles too numerous to mention, all of which are oflered cheap for Cash, in exchange lor 
'roduce, or approved credit.

R. McINTYRE.
15Port Hope, Nov. 26,1852.

r

5 0,000
•A RTICLES of DRY GOODS will i-e offered for sale this "Winter 

al prices Lower than ever. To those who wish to get

CHEAP BAfijGAIXS
the subscriber wishes respectfully to say. tha| Lewillguarantee those 
who may favour him with a call, and carefuUynexantine hits Gtxxls?ihat 
they shall not be diappomted in getting a Bargain.

N

The attention of a discriminating public is respectfully invited to examine Our Stock 
of Wares, and judge according'v.

JOHN RAPAUE & WM. SCOTT RAPAIJE.
Port Hope, December 9th, 1852. 1 <-3 tn.

might’s • IPORT HOPE MARBLE WORKS.]
Patent, Self-Acting1, Horizontal YVolfenden, Faxquhaxson & Co.,I

SAWING MACHINE.
While, Blue, Green, and Y anegat | 

| eii Marble Monuments, Tomb-Tables and I 
[ Grave Stones.

Centre Tables, Stand-tops, Chimney | 
| Pieces. Sinks, Soda-Slabs, Suu Dials, 
I Paint Ston-s,&c. Every variety of Mar- 
j tile work, dui>e in a superior style of the 
i be?t material and terms liners].

N. B. Messrs. Wolfeadex Farqv 
I harsox A Co., beg to stale to the Pn:.tic 
|«.f Port Hope and the surrounding &>ui - 
• try. taai they have a qu mtity of foreign 
Marble, fit fur Ornamental purposes, &.n- 
ing on in the Spring, and tney flatter 
themselves to say thev can give entire

' S'HE Sub4cri!iet6 beg leave tn call the 
" attentiun >>f me Inhabil.nts di th«. 

Untied Counties of Duiham and Nurlhum 
berland, that they are prepared to supp'y 
the above valuable Machine. I’ers ns en 
gag’d in the manuf ciute of Sawed Shin
gles, Stares, J-c.. uuii’.l d» well to exam-

I eye. with invariable accuracy and care- It i\ 
| eealrd and protected by law from cbunterfri'.s. 
| consequently can be relied 'on as genuine without 
| adultcn!!<M.
* We have endeavored here to furnish th** com- 
ininnity with a mrd cine of »gc!> inmnsic superi

ority and worth as should c*-mn»rtkd itself to their 
confidence a remedy at once safe, spredv, and

i rfit-ciual, which this has by repealed* and count- 
kes trials proved itself to be ; and trust by great 
care in pn-jiansz it with chemical, accniacy. of 
■aifbrm strength to*Sbrd Physicians a new agent 
oo which they can rely i«*r the best resnhs, and 
the afflicted with a remedy that will do fur them 
all that medicine can do

>ared and sold by JAMES C. AYRE, 
Practical and Analytical Chemwt,

Lowell, Mass-
Sold by Cha«. Brent, Port Hnpe : J. V. B s- 

welL Coboorg : and by al! Dru ggists throughout.

His Stock will be ..found a choice assortment of FURS, consisting of 
Muffs, Cuffs, Boas end Vic orit.es. Ermine, Li' n Skin, ami Fancy •> 
Cloaking ; Ladies’ Ready-made Sacks Long- and Short Cbtaks : B«>n- , 
nets. Bonnet Silks and Ribbtns it great variety, at unprecedented 
luw prices. Among his Stock of "Woolien

ORY OOOOS, - !
I

Is a good Assortment of Blankets. Lambs’ 'Tool Pants, Vests. Gloves, s 
Mufflers, Whitneys, Beavers, Fancy Doeskins, and-an excellent as- • 
sortment of Superfine Broad Cloths, always on hand. Also,- Men ■ 
and Boys’ Plu-h and Fancy Caps, and a general Stuck ot Hosiery, j 
Haberdashery, &c. &c. If you want to buy Dry Goods cheap, call ill

AT
SANDERS’ DRY GOODS STORE.

better ni.nner, and with less pmer rh.n 
my utber Sowing apparatus ext -nt. F=.r 
the cutting >>f Fire Wood, exceeaiugly ap J 
pin-able ; wl,h a tw*> hur.-e motive pu-ver. '■ 
and four men to attend, one machine witli 
cut from twenty >o thirty cords of w«>u 
per day, from logs ol twenty leer in length‘s 
>r-uneer, ami double this quart ty will be' 

cm, if a motive power of four bur er be an 
• lied.

The In vent er received a Diploma for his 
Machine at «he late Provincial A>ncoliural 
Show al Torunt.>: and a .Preu i'*m was 

warded him tor his invention at the late i 
Agricultural Show held at Newcastle.

Parlies wishing to Manufacture these I 
Machines for other parts of the Province, I 
Can obtain the Right, Models,. &c., on re* I 
sonable terms.

Tne following Cert.fieate will be sutn I 
cient proof of the excellence of this ma-1 
chine, to ensure it 
Pu'-lic which the
Should receive.

1S PUBLISHED EVERY 

SATURDAY MORNING, 
By  William Furby, Proprietor, 

AT HIS OFFICE, WALTON STREET.

Hnem^eives io say loev can give enure _
..J satisfaction in the *ab<»ve work* as having IT paid in advance, 
ill?’ _ . . . _ . C 1 1I» _ _____ • -I

•ring experience in t.ie business, they trust 
to deme a share of public patronage.

(U* Orders promptly attended to, and 
executed on the most favourable *errns.

Next Door to the Registry offee.
Port Hope, 1852. 1

If not so paid, -
JEO 10 0

0 12 6

Advcrtisemenis without written directions, 
will he in-ex fed till forbid, and charged accor
dingly.

at is requested that all Advertisements be 
handed iu on »r previous to Thursday forenoon.

All orders for dinuootinning advertisemenia, 
i_— «r> •>. _• « w w 11 must be delivered m IFriring-, at this Offlce, on
। The Penitentiary is broke down! | I buraday before ublioriou

All Comunicaiions to the Editor must be 
postpaid, or they Mill r-oi be attended to.

N
NOTICE.

4 LL persons indebted tri the Estate of the 
21 late.. Rodger Cull ver are requested to 
settle the same'immediately, and al! persons 
who have claims against the estate will send 
in their accounts without delay, duly authen
ticated, to the subscriber, for liquidation.

JOHN EDWARDS,
. — , Executor.

Lot No. 29,4th Con. Hope, 1852 12

HOUSE TO LET.
\ Dwelling House in Churcb'Streetrclose 

to the Presbyterian Chur h, Surtab e for 
a Large Family. Rent moderate, Apply to 
the Proprietor, . -

JAS. CLARKE.
Dec. 9th, 1852.

BLANKS FOB SALE at this Office.

THOMAS LITTLE
willsell boots&shoesih>per\ Agents for “The Guide.”

CENT CHEAPER THAN THEN \ John Knairison Eso P M Ctvanville 
HAVEEVERBEENSOLDII ^^^^eS'p^

g fl E has FOUR HUNDRED PAIR on Christopher Knowlson, Esq.,...............EmilyC
v * BJ manufacturing more as fast/ John Es^., P. 3L.................... Clarke*

■- _ His work Jlr. J. K. PaUer^on.._______ ___ Teterboro’.
... 3fr. Jam^s F«rrdum,.............Boumanville.

If any of his workmanship fail,. Jfr. Charits Gilchrist^__ Travelling Agent.

UE has FO 
hand,and i 

as passible, by the best workmen. His work 
is all done in his own shop, and not with con- = 
vict labour. I' 
he will repair it free of charge; but it is not i 
likely it will, as he has hone but good work
men, and the Leather is the best that can be 

i found.
...r p^.-j All who wish dry feet and good health, let Each sahsequent insertion...... ..; 

invented by Mr. I them come to Queen Street ; it leads from the ’ S‘5,o Ie°l,Des- ^rat insertion
North American Hotel to the New Market 
Buildings.

that attention from th 
tnak-rs are desirous

ROBT. MIGHT, 
N. STRONG.

Port Hope, October, 1-.52.

It

Rates of Advertising,
Six lines and under, first insertion.!.*

We the Undersigned.: witnessed the per-1 
fi-rmance of a Machine i 
Robert Might, for- Cross-cutting'Wood. It 11 
was propelled by a common-horse power 11 
with three horses. It does the work rapidly ; 1 
and we hesitate not to give it as. our opinion. I 
that in the preparation of Stove -Wood, it I 
will save a vast amount of manual labour.

Wm- H Alles, 
Azel Hawkixv, 
Alex. J/okrow, 
Samvel Dicxixsox, 
Jas., M. Hawkiss. !

2 6
0 7J 
3 4
1 0
0 4

____,_____,___________________________ 0 10
KJ” Call and See for \ounehei I Aii transitory Advertisements from strangers, 

Before purchasing elsewhere, as he will sell!ur irregular customers must be paid for when

i Eeah subsequent insertion...
For eseh line above ten .....

I Every subsequent insertion

JUST RECEIVED, a Fresh Supply of 
Ki'vtn,s Leiters to Chief JusU< e 

Taney, 
Uncle’s Tom’s Cabin.
Stephen’s Book rif'the Farm.

At HAY&-THATCHER'S.
-..Port Hope, 2lst Aug.1852; '10

for the prices are as follows : 
Men’s strong Boots. JEO 12 

do do Shoes 0
Cobourgs, 0
Women’s Prunella Bootsri)

do Leather do 0
do do Shoes, 0

Slippers,- - 0

6 
0
9 
0
9

10 
S

10
8
7 6

---- - 50
Children’s from 3s 9d and- upwards.

Port Hope, Nov. 1, 1852.

banded in for insert on.
- A liberal discount made to Merchants Adver
tising by the year

12

1 AfY TONS Blacksmith and Grate Coal,- for 
1UU sale by- . McLEOD & CO.

Port Hope, 22d Nov. 1852. 15

Every Description of

Book, Job, & Ornamental
PRINTING,

EXECUTED IW TH NEJTA'ESS 4 DES
PATCH, 4 0.V REASONABLE TERMS.

Blank Deeds, Memorials,&c. &c. &c.
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

cotnmunicaie.ro
orit.es

